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i oMaintil ilir approbation
nincnduliun of thousands,
*d IB Coo»«mptk>ne, Oho-
nm*tlon», inleniatly or »x-
a, Fever*. Ague, InJigct-

* Auctions; and aUdls-

CHAR03STOWN, JEFFERSON C^

.
, TIB DoW«u«, Dropn.Bt.
lepty, Apoplekyi-Peralyal*.
ncsl, »nd all o)iittunttbn«4o

rform is •odislressinklt li-
ds 10 many of the (Siren
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NOTICE.
FriveVAHlhrna, ĵ md"!**",
nd all Urinary Obstructions,
(pictures, Iliipture*, and Bj-
itages; Con«.lipat«'d Dowels,
Itchinirji of the skin, I

J to which the human frame
ibjnct unilnr all their varied

the Mygclun courlcllon

I. ttXSE ASH,

every ernnptaiirt t
iiconiplirnlid frame, and' Ibef1

il struggle of Ink vital,
[the gift of Almighty power.
TTseTT orntf -vlieota;- -aeii

h It.JbM become commixed,
of psrinU, «». t*j£,

Izlag propeniltiet of

medicine, being eonij
fee matter, or medicinal herb*!
| on oath, as containing not one
rcurial, mineral, or ch«tntcal
I of which are uncongenial to
new; and. therefore dettructlv.e.

frame) 4* found to be perfectly -
b. most lender age, Or weakest

I V Hone nf human suffering;
in! aiid benign In its operation,

mVfojtttferCnott certain ia
lib* root of every complaint,
[and of performing a cure, that

to the world. This won-
[too, is produced by the least
I patients, by merely swallow-

umber of pills, with the least
Itfeir.pfcwin;; exhaustionr ef

and without >he fear, ef ...
[or attention lodrnt or diet, la
enl from their accustpmvd n*/> \

fcjjy
MIIUMtMttt-F.YSJ. Charttitnm,

\tlO, J^rfiert-Ferry,' \
' >• Marliiuburr.. • '

YARD. inncMcr.
" S, ieeiho-r. '•

LETON, JftdUfefturj

AOBVOT

.s&titfB.w,***
raenti, have Bflallj come

Jion
'» t pccdily »« poimiblc, at'thIt . place. ' They
ee l tbemselvot thankful lo* generous public
or- their put liberal support, end in return
offer, for e«sh -(groceriet eicepted,) their
"entire iplendid «t»of(m«nt of
at COST PRtOEB. Those who wish to atall
themselves of an opportunity of |>urthatln|

» Good Bar|aint, will plena call on or before
the 3d of September next, for on that day we
ebatl commence dispottog of our itoekol
goods at COST, without fall;
. We also infor m those person* whobave un-

- irtUe4 a*uuitinU pf-lon*. mqaiet; .that they
will confer a particular favoTBj cldMn^ III
lartiebynote. or liquMatinr With cash their
respective accounts.

t JOS. JOHNSON.

THE subscribers haviug purchased the
full and exclusive right of making, us-

ing and Tending, In tbn Countien of Frederick,
. JeSenon, and Berkeley,
'Stimuel Si M&en'» TfifHrktrif Mrtrfimr,
ire BOW ready to furnish them to thote who
'may'apply.

This Machine has gained the entire appro-
batkon of all who have used It, or witnessed
III opentloe. U ean be propelled either bz• • •
*o oomjiletely
for .use, .may I'eatitjr taken from place to
place, in a common light wagon with one
bone. In -a trial, mado some time since at
the (arm of- John -P. DuUncy, Esq., of this
county, t)i«i nbove Machinn, with a single

- hor»e, threshed out 15t bmlicls wheat in 30
minutes; and on another • occasion, at th*
'farmjp'tMKJateftt Gibson, ef»w miles abovr
Middlebnrg, ihe same Machine, w'itb two
horses, threshed out 158 bushels of wheat In 5
tinurit. This watdono with little Or DO fetigu*
lo.the horses. These trials were laede in
the presence of hundreds of persons (many
of them eaperienced farmert) who do-not
'betitete to testify to the groat superiority of
Ibis, over ell other Machine* whose opera-

Tare eve'r beeo emhlbiled iivlhlt eouii-

Maohlnos are. simple In their con-
durable end cheap. We will fur-
for >140, and lest if the eott will
fylt!
leave to refer penont disposed lo

I to receive:?od will for-
promptitude, either to the

le Canal, or lo Baltimore hy the

miry Produce
[Ihf m for either place, and will,

malre «»»« of the aame;——
•r«hantt iwrt *rth«r» «"«q.

II.T end PLASTER.

i, who nave witnessed their supc-
Tlireshing; but immediatelv-af-
•Mkchine will be tent 10 each
named eountles, when Ilkoteof "WCabe'i

\concerned Will have an opporti
\aed ladtint for-themielvet,

oorse'fr
to Mai
Hat him

i me, slating that he wished to go
burg, and would return that night

r a derk torreWMAHE, blind of

, t-»o i ilrn from
dnelday September 93d, 183!..

i purse f 500; four mile* end re-

two miles enl

L tweepitakes for 3 j **r old's,..
repeal.•• Entrance SO bushel*

Bia rutries and ctn.ed
- |iursc. jaOQ; Uirco iuil«« end

• a purse of $100;. bett three la

fy w i l l be hunt; up at the stand"
, ready for the victor.

hVM. CROW, Jr.,

>a> the miJdle-of- the rump.
tnaflU bridle, and a m a r t i n -

HOW went off and has not been
The hiring was no doubt «

wWte-tpoi
Alto, a tadl
sjalo. The
heard of si

Bit, with the bridle and saddle; and as much
more fnr the thief—to .be- secured in tome
convenient jail Where he may be prosecuted
for the felony. •

A CARD.
tabs.

rorms the 1
epherd.lown of hit ret

roongthem.
He respectfully leneera hit services \

Phvtlclen and Surgeon to'those of the to
wAttuWflBfc

atWr. C. nhlodl.r's.
August 13,1835.—tf.

TIIK EPISTLE The distraint* made-on our m«m-
inKhchl In Londonhj »*- bi.rg( duri|lg (h<, p!Wt ycftr

^

«.Vf «JPJBT. .'V
8PI.EN 1)11) attatlmeh'l of Rag, Cotton
Venltlan, and Imported Carpeling, \fui

tele at Jl. It. JOS. JOHNSON'S.
Camp Hill. Aug. flu. 1835. '

lie quarterly' and monthly meetings ol
frieiul. in Great Britain, Ireland; nmf e1»c-
Iherc.

>ear Friends,—Wo consider it to be
i use of humble thankfulness that we
I been agnih permitted to assemble

las atcligious body, and to conduct the
|cOuccriis »if-the Society in-brotherly

G.I In the flowing of this love wo
linWdrosa-ybu,. and tenderly salute

all in the name of our Lord Jesus
lirist.

County, t"». '
ItcurlT bii»>o«U* the C»«vt II«nw,

R uikUnipwd, bar Ing., removed to. the
nbovo well known Establishment, it now
mJ tii aci!ofllittlt>aat() thOWoT hisfi'

aoil Ilie-public In grMr»li.*hn.mjijJ»idl;. _ _
to call upon liiin. IIU TABLE shall bo fur-
nished rtitli the best this market can aflbnl.—
Hit BAR It, and shall continue to be, plenti-
fully supplied with tbb best Liquors. The
STABLINGI (which Jb extensive) it undergo^
ing re pairs,'nrul will, in. a few ;dav», he. in good
onlcr, and litttiulcd by u careful O»Ucr. I Us
friends and the public may rest assured that7ids and the piiblio may rest assured t

ry exertion will lie used to give gviioral sa-eve
tisfaction. . .

lie take* tills .occasion to tender his sincere
thanks for the liberal encouragement -which

lo ho kept a- public house in ...

exertions, attention to business, low clmrgon,
and a strong desire to please, a liberal share
of public patronage will be extended towards
l i iui in hW Dew situation.

8»QNE.

N. II.—Bonfdcrs taken by the week, nrnnth,
V7*'tV-'lv>

Farmert' 1-Farchouse.
rpHE sntwcribers purpose «Dgaginf

'el-
low Ware-bpuie, 8. E. e'oraar of South end
Pratt BlreMi, IinHim«re,and» fire-proof ware-
house on Con^merce street, eaeh on the track
of the Rail Hold, nher* they arc prepsriiri
to receive eontignments of
Flour, Grain, Wool, J>«-

fhcr, 4*«.,'
upon which they Will make liberal advances
rhen required.

cation being in the immediate vicinity -where
vettsUtake fn cargoes', wilt enable them tOj
effectadvantageout salts and make speedy,
returns.

H. BEATT¥ k,«O
ie35—3nr.--

omitted to inquire, and who

BJBVTARD.

have been received) as in
._. "yetfrsy 'irqm our friends in Ire-
ana North America,, which have

i .very. acceptable, to this meeting;
have felt satisfaction in main-

Ths]|8cnso which we have now been
cd to enjoy of the overahadow-
C of Divine Goodness, has af-

od iUtenewcd evidence that we are,
ni a church,- built on' -that foundation
than which no other can be laid, which
is JesriS-Gnrist." '

Jur I Slhcrs in -the truth were, as
we believe, n»markabjy visited with the
day-spring fron on high; and undfet the
' • ' v'
Holy Ghost, were enabled to proclaim
among men, the purity and spirituality

'of the .otirredeemer. y
They professed to be • instructed in

ho new-truths; they had nothing.to add
to the -faith' once delivered to the taints,
thfy-onnUnlly. acknowledged,, ibc . di-
vine authority of the Holy Scriptures,
they were deeply . vewed in the fcon-
tehtHof the sacred volume—anil, they
openly confessed that whatsoever doc-
trine or practice, is contrary to its dec-
larations must be "accou'nte'd andTCct-
oned-a delusion of the dovil.H..J}ut it
-was evidently their - especial duty, in
the Christian church, to call-away their
fellow men from a dependence on out-
ward forms,, to invite their alien t ion to
the ..witness of God. in their own bo-

rojrth the immediate
ptCTp^^ss^Ss^^aia^^

nor any true qualification for the ex-
crcisc of the gift, except by the renew-
ed influences of the Holy Spirit* • Lei
us not fail to bear, in mind t hat these in-
fluence.* are not at our command, and
thaturiless Jhe.y afo distinctly he.iUwcil
For the purpose, no oflferings, cither in
^reaching or prayer, can-ever be right-
iy-made in our assemblies for divine
"'M-ship. --».-^»i..vr- -—- -,- ' .,

We entreat our dear friends not to be
weary or ashamed of their public- si-
lent Waiting" upon - GwJ. '̂ltiSTiwble-
lestimony to the spirituality of true wbr-

, . , ^ , . >
dependence • on these- occasions, no
placed on that gracious Saviour who
jromiBcd to be with, his disc.iple? when
jathercd together in 'his name! May
A'e be -fouad reverently sitting at his
eet— and in the silence 'Of an tlcsli,

may- we ., yet know Him, .to .teach us
vlio teacncth us as' never man taught!
'n order to experience his gre :it blessing,
t is absolutely necessary that we nhould
uard against a careless and indolent

itate.of mind, and should maintain that

l ' J / * * » V « • . '. • - - • . . ' - . . I • , . ' ' . - '•

' It -^was given them to testify that
this Divine influence, was .to be experi-
enced not only.,iiii,coDn,c.ctjpn w.ith .the
outward means of religious instructions^
h'ut In the Btriviijg^f thtrspirit with a
dark and unrcgenera'fc world, and, in
those gracious visitations-to the mind of
manrwhich^»re,.iridej)enden,t-of .every,
external cireuiflrtitlice.; „ - . , . . .

meetings..cannot be held in the lit
)ower;of truthr"' . ' .

We would remind our young friends
vliojjftY.e..,rccciyed .,9, guarded and rc-
igioiis ediicalion-amongst-Us, tlialtlicy-
cart'neverne'• living -mcmbers-of• the
church~l>r73finsrjvithout kaptliim.—
And what is the .baptism which.ean
Uu3 unite Item in fellowship witli tlie

' could be

eternal divinity ot
his corning in the flesh,

to the Ladle*.
|ONR AI)T informs the ladles of

i .Ferry and IU vicinity, that the
Millinery end Mantua Making

oliyar, nest door to Dr. Hay-
a here the U prepared to execute,
lit notice, all kind* of. fashion*-^
r and maniut making, viz: Bon-

Iteds, |Cap» and .Turbans, Ladles
lit* and Dre»srt, after the latest

She : »l*o manufactures and
hd, Klattlc Bristle Frame fltor.kt,
t patterns, and of every quality,
be so|d by the tingle stock/ or to
ly thirjlozeir,on reasonable terms..
•red at Jhe shortest notice

Sbepherditow. Aug. 30,1835—3t
- W. BT—THave [been told the name of this
nan It probably JAMES LIGHNRR, a tur-
ner by trade, end kutpeeted of beint; a secret
eroisitry"ofthe Northern Abolilionhu. -----

TVOJ*%" /
about 23 yean of age; he' i» about fire feel
8 or il inehea high, very ttout made, stands
H walk* with hit knee* very wide apart; he
s very black, hat a surly look, and it apt to
urn the white of his eves when tpoken to.
le sometimes calls hlroielf ISSBC Tuckson,

and it is probable he will go by that name or
mum* «fti*tf ffth*rr Hja-Qlqlfijnt; Pot e'Mact-
y known, hut believed to be well clad. I

will
ilnrylaniJ; Or flOO in Pennsylvania, end *e-
:ured so that I got him; and all reasonable
itipenset paid If brought home:

JOHN HURST.

LD raojt reipectfully Inform h|t
> »'"l the r i t i t c n i of Chnrlcv

Igbbviliuoil Krncrally, llmt he eontl-
Vou. M hi. Mmiuf»ciui-iii |i- Kttsbliih*
"CKaMirinxu in

Id., »hn will be i-i-.iilj i.t all tiniu
| A«r« with entt-ttwl'. nuking them

I at ni 'w. He «UI *lM>.m«kv*Ml
»of uhy >«il)(t<l,l(ioi-<lrr,j|(lio Jxwk-

tiltu.Mli i..' lulhi- MIUI-II ,) . nf I, .1 ,,.^
#lt-tl^i- uui| i-xjii-ri. nc% i>*' thU

I n |ir»clio»l wi\rknuii, I ilo not ln.-»l-
| thai Very fi-vr Hinilbi lirnx- nt «ucl»

i t h in hinuihi mill feel rlilifliU-nt ho
n-ul Aiilinnu-tiun t i l t h ]»«- ^fho nil*/
i i;ill. I 'lt-atL- tall unll jull^i- fi'i-

I h.iii- luni; bn-ii luiivilM-vil thai
i-ili 'i. of i-,untry »tiere due horsrs
|hl) |iriai:il I|IM: in tHir.lmuicdlaia
will iinl il iiiiiruib, Ikat»buraucun-
r«»« tu l i i i i iu l f or rider, uulcM he la

"r.i»' R,! n»y bo prrtrrv*! bjr
tin !.. I. I i l . , v l l < -I i'ulU » U . V ... -J.»,

«| »»y It vl»n>srl(bl.
r. Jok |ih t'ri'H hu» returned, and le
I in (.j.nli.j,- II rl« of i u r> il. «ri(>-

• , Hlimip*, U"" .Miiuiillii)!, uiit
i<lu In Ox: liiif, wh ich nwy oc had

Uail.U«(., UTLtKLI, IT'

To tike
S. CONRADT' inforatthe Udietor
Horpen.Feify and Its vicinity, that the

carriet on the Millinery and Mantua Making
business, In Bolivar, .next door to Dr. Hay-
den't store, where she IV prepared to .eiecute,
It the shnrtest notice, all k ind* of fuihionn-
ble millinery and inantua making, yi*; lion-
Bets of ell kinds, Caps and Turban>, Ladies
Rldinc Habits and Dremet, after the .latest
city fashionJ. She also, manufactures and
IceepYoD hand, Wastlo Brittle P^tirae Sloeks,

~ of the latest patterns, and of ovary quality,
which will be sold by the KinRte slock, or to
mcrr.hanls by the dozen, on reasonable ternn.
Blocks repaired et the shortcitBO*lee. •

April 16,;i835;—»f""-y i - —

'Club.
at the

Charles^
,183f..
and re

f EAVB JHarpersrFerry, trity day,
U Frederick .City And Btlllnipre. jt 74

o'clock, A. M'j returnlnt;, errlve at Harpers^
Firry, every day-, between 1 and 3 o'clock,
-

Jefferson (l*tt.)tfockt
CTtjIIP. nmt meeting will cjomi

' i» Club's course, two iniliis fr
- town, on Wednesday Seplemberj.
— first day1* purse $500; four mlU

repeat.
After which a'tweepsti

" l 'i^*e_ i __^ ' *? •
liesfor-S year old'a,

ALL those who know OiemselvwtalebtBd
to the lirin of MAHMJIMJKE and

TIIOMPSOJf, and SILAS MAllMJlVUKE,
will pleosu to Utko notice that unU-M prompt

one mile and repeat. Kilirance M
of wheat. Six entries ana elosedr

Third day** .part* f 3001 three
repeal.

Same day a purse of Jlf
fi»t.

The money will be hunp.
on eaeh day, ready for'the

WM. OROW,,

bait

bushels

and

three in

op at t f fo ttand
'let or.
r., Tria urtr.

ALL pertont* havlni deiqandt age Bit the
eitate of Beverly Bladeri Lowndet, dee'd,

ere requeued to present the n, duly authenti-
cated, to the subscriber, on < r before the first

.day of October next.
, . I. B. DOUGL'ASS;

Cbarlestown, July 30, IB 5. .
• - - • t ^^ - — - > " -

George if*. H<* nmtmil
IS now receiving a Urge land general

tortmentof UOOD8, sui ablo to the tea-
ton. -Jlfunt 4, 1834.'

PER ...t
half yearly t buk Two t)oiL»«.
lived at payment in .full, it peM
ad»unr«. \VheiH »er pemenl i»
*ond the expiration of -the >eac>
i be charged • . . I n
f iplios* for tiK atouth*, *1 -84,4*
-lably in aJrinci.

ADVKKTI8INQ.
Uf*J»ertUlnf.areor»s<|gare to
for three insertions— laner
.proportion,

i »erliMmentt not ordari
LwlU be co»a»y«d ujstilujstil f»rbW,

M'ay your
fllHB U*et for the prttentlyear. being duo
•* end collectible tinee the! 1st day of July

latt, and from the fact that th4 tame must, in
a short lime he ptld Into the Treasury*- it it
hoped that those jat in arrears will come
forward Immediately anjidUchargo their re
tpeetlve duet.

Tliisii who have not i>»id their l»*«s for
' th* )«ar 1834, m»y save aott* pj being • lit

tts mare punctusl. ' . ' | i
JOHN H. rt-AOO.
O. UVfiAWNGTON,
JOHN U. Mc^NURKB.

Clurle.town, Aug. 13,

if taken In yirgiBiej |75 in

]La*t JVotire.

.which these precious truths are
;nown to inankind. They went forth
o preach the gospel, under a firm con-
iction that_m consequence oi this_on.e
ftcrifice for sin, all men-are placedin-a
apacily of, salvation."And they called
n their hearers to mind the light of the

t-Jhat they might be
ttereby-convinced of their transgrcs-

sionr and led to a .living faith in that
irecious blood through which alone we
an receive the forgiveness of our sins,
iind be-made-pai^akers_pf the blesied
lope of life everlasting.

We wish to assure our dear friends,
very where,'that we will retain, the.

same- unalterable principles, and desire
.obe enabled, under every -variety of
circumstances, steadily to uphold them.

While we are anxious that_ all our
r.embcrii should cjtcrcisc a "dfily aili-
jence in the. |>erusalo£.viha, sacred vo-
ume, we would, earnestly invite thcrrt
o wait and pray for that divine und ini-
nediate teaching,.which can, alone ef-
'ectually. illurninate. its; pages and un-
old ita contents"tb tTfc" eye drtn'cnout.'
'For what man knowetn.the.things of

a man, save the spirit of man -which is
n "Bimr"e**n""so~1he~thTngs -of-God

knoweth no man, but the Spirit of
Jod." As this is our humble endea-
or, the various featSrcii'of divine truth

will be gradually unfolded to the scck-
dear

on hand uftcr that date wTlTCo^acinntrthcr
«bds of an officer for collection, without t«-

spect to persons. We feel under many obli-
gations to onr kind pntrons fat their iibi-rul
support, while in huaincss; and nMhiiiK but ne
ccssity compels us to mate this uKiotOlo" BHll
u we desire to settle up our concern and re-
movo to the Wett This, we hopcr^wm he n
sufficient- apology.

AugmtSU. 1835—3t

WOULU mo«t.respectfully inform his
ci|>lrnncrs »i"l <bu eiilnens of Cli»rli;»-

o.n amiI wtghVurHood' prBejanynb* t«r «oMi-
mi-sto rsrry on. it tii* Msni»f»eturln|! Kmlilltli-

ACKSMUHINU to »II.H» srioii.
:iui-sto rsrry on. •« In* MSI
ncnt. llLACKSMlTHINCi In all lit
hniichrti itid in »«ldl«ion. '«: h»t *"R»K<'a
riiuniK Murtln, pr»cticsl twrlprr In the I

Toot"ssWu'ftclory of Johnvtim-Prtce fcCo.,
gerstowo. Mil., who »ill be r»»dy si..H iimee
10 Steel Old Aies wilh c««t-it«l, msiinn Uiem
ni-Mly *t good ss new. HB will tlso rotkv »n<l
funiUI. K«e. nf e.J. ««lKto«£«S.«!K +ffc

,ilte
Hs-

ny wi-icht,
i » •»"' «

MM) in »il| "!•" »"««d to the H).w=nis; of hntset.
and fmni Hit en*

'•*.* .to s*r.' «h>t

of IhU•lri)<r and »*|>f rlinse
loticsl woramsn, I do not hrti-

fe« Smllhs »r, .
nrrfcctitiu 111 this brunch! and fieri confident he
will «»<l«r Mrntrsl •.UrfMlioo tolhosc »»'<• ru.y
fi.or m« wilh a cull. W«»»e ull and ju.1ii« fi.r
your«l'«s. 1 >>e»« long tw«« eeo.i..«.t U.a
(litre is no xctioii of sownlry »her« n»e Kerw
ara o>or« highly t»'»«d lh»n in our imim-ulti"

audit lialrulh.thst •horseae*
lo W»K-lf o. rider, uol«Ml«i

N . .
no.

Mr. Joseph »Ws«r every J«s

•«"î  other Ml"icii: In tbt liur, »hit-h ru.ylo h»
at tin shortest ootiv

Mty U.

jSitrtdH, cmefAiHy-to .
iQd exclusive views of religion, for these
lave ever been found to be the nurse

oferrpr. The truth as it i* in Jesus
brms a perfect Tvhole; -itaupartajarejiot
o be contrasted much leas opposed tq

each other. They all oonsut in beau-
tiful harmony; they must be gratefully
accepted in' theirr true complclcncHs,
and applied withiul diligence to their
>ractical purpose. That purpose is tlio
•enovatipn of our fallen nature,' and the
salvation of pur never-dying sbuK

How precious it. it to remember_tnat
p the prosecution of this great object,
the humble Christian is strengthened,
Jjy the indwelling of th* Holy Ghott,
"or Ills race of righteousness, and is fur-
niibed with an infallible inward guide
to true holiness. The pride of his near
is broken down by » power beyond nis
OWn—]iU difipohitioii i i arc rocliOcd—
and now he can listen to the still small

, . twclVo thousand
hiihured pounds^ and one
now Kiiircriiifr imprisonment in thc'jaii
at Carlo\v in Ireland, in GOnscqiiehceo!
his"conscientious refusal.to pay titluv:.

In 'comniunicafing this information,
we wish to remind you, -that one im-
portant result- of the immediate inllu-
cnco of'the Spirit, is tlie distribution o
gifts ia the church for the, .edilir.nlion
of the body. The testimony which, as
a Society, we have.long .borne, to the
Ireedoitrand spirituality of the Chris-
tian ministry, is, we trust, ific'rcaiiirigly
undontood in the world, nnd never
was the. steadfast maintenance of i
more neccsHan- than at present! Let us

appointment to the 'imcreil ofiioe, ««-.
cept by the call of our Lo

.
Christ,

/• \ * i »"*r***".*J * "•»» T ^- v> ••»»! : >•» <. unit
seme of the.weakne*rt>ml mtna-our>V-»nn-q's whcn^ho

ignorance of man, and of the goodness

int_th
ic^vHSK5*'.1'— y-^i~.- —r jr-™i-7.*—' "f~-."jor the performance of any exter-

thc

3host.". Never .forget, we beseech you,
that the advantages which you have de-

you are truly born of the Spirit, and be-
:ome hew creatures in Christ Jesus. •

While we confess our continued con-
viction that all the ceremonies of the

wishTlaivs-were-Xw'fillcd and finish-
ed by the death of Christ, and that no
ihadows in the worship of fiod were
iMtitatctLhy. _ our :tora,^or have any
alace in the Christian dispensation, we
feel an earnest desire • that we may all
je partakers of the true supper "of the
Lord, lot us ever hold in solemn and
thankful remembrancce,- the one greal
sacriflc^for siii. * Let- as"»eek-tfbr-that
living faith, by which we may be .ena-
bled to cat the flesh of the Son of Man,
tnd drink 'hts
lilesscd Lord,

blood. 'For,
''Except ye

said
cat

our
the

llesli of the Son of M:ui, aiid drink his
jlood, ye, hayc_no life in you." Thus
will our souls.be .rcplenisliedj and sa-
tisfied, and our strength renewed in the
Lord.

We are-aolicitoua.. that-Friends every
where, may be encouraged to cultivate
a greatc r VS: p (1».of .re li^io us. .c x pe ri e 11 cc:
That they 'may"avoiaairc'vil Kurii i iMiigt; ,
all party spirit,- nil unholy zeal; that
they may'bo clothed in the meekness
and" gcirtlencgirofGhristr and-ne-abttBr
dantly endued with that precious chari-
ty which is the bond ofperfectpesi.

The unity which, as a Society, we
liuve lonp onioycd, is indeed attended

"f***""" ""* • •mm "' * j t i i im- . -. . . i i t.f.: .

i - - I t - is d means ot-»lrftnglh,.aiK
a sovirco of much ha]>pincs8; and 'we
would exholti all our nieiiiliei:: to watch
unto prayer, that they may bo enabled

servo it inviolate. •
May the Uod.of all prarn who hath

called us unto TiS eterhaT"glory. "By
Christ Jesus, after that ye have suffer-
ed awhile, make you perfect, establitih
strengthen, settle you.. To him be glo-
ry and'.dominion for ever and ever
Ameiu" C"

Signed, in -.iiiiloiilic-lndf of thr mnct-
ing.by SAMUEL TUKE,

Clerk to the. Meeting thin year

voice of ISraer1* Hhepherd, in thfi*ou want0,
which guidexto the practice of every ^, . (
virtue. We b*»eech you, dcarl riends, ir JJ^ j
not to rest gatiifiod" with a jnere notion'. narrow
of thi* blessed doctrine, but lo apply it
with all watchfulness end diligence, to

M-t<il>tiy!-!r*.—Xt> s tudies give sue)
a power of distingiiii.hing u motaphy-
tical, and in their nalural und unpef
Verted tendency they 1are ennobliui,
and exalting. Some such1 studies an
wanted to counteract the operation o

studies and practice, which shar
indeed, but, like a grinu-gtone

JOHNNY- BEKD.LE AGAIN.
- : i i:.»̂ j;',«s«!i7*a6s«:5:in»c-'w-,., . ,

OTfR QtrAWTY COUSIN.
Jy has got a proper

sight of'relations, scattered about here
and '.there,- svml. M i m e ' M' them hold
their heads up putty high in the world.
There in Mrs. Joel Oihbins of Portland,
and her himhand i§ one of ' the first
gentlemen there, for hq i»"i merchant
and lives in a fun; house and has made
a fr)orioue spec in the lands down; east.

She paid us a visit this ttum'mcr, anil
liked tis •BO well tlmt she rtaid a fort-
night, jmd
longer the

I dqnt
would

know
have

how much
Rtald, if it

had'nt been lor a uorthua.st storm that
come up and drove her'away. She is
•TRW t-flr.:roflstirrhi -a -rormrl-abotjt "Wtfyv
jf ̂ iMsirm-- IVabody'«; beinjpaWn-to-ihe-
Smtths ami Jordant, up about Umba-
gog; And they are cousins enough to
come three mile out of their; way, eve-
ry' time they go to market .to 1'ort-
land, j\wt to.sce how we dp and put up
with .us. all night,-ba^ and baggage^.
"••15jplti-nd matter^how she came by
it. Mri. Gibbins -is marm'a,jbusin, and
so, by that meand: cousin to the whole
family. . A n d that aint all,—she is
one ofyoinr first chop ladies. Ther's
no mistake about it; she is the top of
:he pot in Portland; real superfine 'up-
per c'rils't;1' and Up'lo4 all^riiahnijf'6T
;crftility. Hell yc what,'-we had to

never"Be able to" hoe my row .through
another proipeet ai long as I live."

.But it was nothing after all—great
cry and little wool. . It.-wsif only the
sun setting. It come out of a cloud
and shew fc.grcat' red" "face about [two-
mmules and . .Vhon<went ,down liehind
the White Motintainw. .And our. cp\u>,
iq made as great n towse about it M'if
heaven and earth wan coming together.
. Howsoever, our cousin ,ia. a right
down nice, clever woman, any how.—
Hannah got more than one new wrink-
le, wMIe shjs_4aid. she learnt herlo
«ingr and.wanted to learn ffer'to gliiy
tfio pyanny. hut had'nt the means..O,
lit _ J_Tl~~in_"^r^I*"lfiII _.~t«~U *.-«=• aK-«rl«——r^l«i

come here, or Sye should have disgraced
ourselves directly... Hanniih, my,>yil'u,
was BC'art'-'.but of a year's growth, at
he first sight of her, all dressed ouj
n her silks and eattins, and shirt

sleeves, as big .as meal bag's. - It was
something just about-;a. hair finer than
she ever sec Tjefore." And even I was
jut up to .'all-1 knew,, to set: along
hroiigh the' cerembnies," on flift grand
iccai;ion. : But I am an old hand >t
,-onr complim'enb]k. and I give h '̂r
lorr.c samples that she dind'nt: expect
o see.

she sets every' tliingliy^HaHnsh.: But
she-did'nt like our calling one' another
'.I ohn -and Hannah."... Say s. .sh e,, "you

should say, my dear and my: love. ">•—
But the first time we tried lo practice
fairing aiid lovtnjt,' we burst right' out
a laughing in each other's faces, and
then was an-, end' on't. -.Says marm. .
says she, "they'll, never swallow"that
nor how. It won't go:down«!> ^

When she was going awayr she' jn-
fsted up'on i t - thi i t we must come down
:o Portland aiid
She says I slii

and taking smal
was ready to split, and had to look toth-.
>r way to save laughing right out.—
3he,..4<!clarjg..ii,tpok..two bites aUi bean.
BuH-mimled-well-what- I—was - about,
anu""did' ht ''wake a single slip; • - Catch
me'.wiping my chops upon"thc tal>le
:loth, or picking'my teeth With a fork,
n-»uchicompany^__TJien_such_af>Qloi
Ki*WMfcao.fl'twl*t«^^-»!i4«^lM.^W,
victuals at her! Ilannali say ,̂ if she

leasuro,"?^^^- ^^ f̂eW^SS
Finally, our cousin had to come out

and say, that she was surjpri.ied to find
'so civilized a being, sb| far upJtie

country", and she could'nt invent how,
nor~wnerorl"had Tiickcd-j-up so -much
jolitencss, asj,,ha(l neyer_becn to Port-
aiiil.

:he house two hours, before- she begun
a a&k me about the prospect* here in
:ho country. "Oh", says I. pretty
"air/ considering. " Hnyi will come in
short owing to drouth in! the spritig but
he point or s' look "wcli7Bml~corn-rt-go«-
mg tolurn but agnindicrpp.'- '
-;°'Mr., Beedle^jays she, "I have
lieard beloro, tliat your wos'T'f^iVKV"
nan. I am goirig to look for myself."

With that she claps on Marin Peabbdy'g
)l<i sun-bonnet, atid out she goes, drag-
;ing wife and me aiVcrrKcr, through
jush nnil brier,. ,:and, ov,cr-..fcn.c:e and
stone wall;' 'twas neck. or nothing, but
10 who w. . And her. .tongnc .was run-
ning*, oil the' .time, as fast -as her legs,

Sometimes I
understood what sue said, and some.-"
times 1 did' n t. 11 ut w li un I d i d 'nt
understand, I made as if I did, and she
wiiff ndulf .

'••Mr.- Bcedle," rays she,- don't you
admire the beauties of the country?

" I . t i s rd to, miLrin," sa'ysl, "before I
wasjnaitiedj but now, you know, that
wnn*l~ik6"'u'tall."
—"Q, y o u aro a queer . .
ways .thinking of the girli,—I am
speaking of the beauties of nature."

"O ho—you mean tbo beauties of
i iu t t i r e , Si'irlain, I admire, t l iu bcaittitifl
iif nature, and always did.1'
. .JB.yJsu4.by..W5__got_tfjlhe t A ... ._„_
back'hill; and all at once-'sITc began to
play such ahlic« that I thought she
was ..stung by :a bumble, bee, "My
Htars,'.' says the,' "what a rhurming
tmMncct!—benutlTuT, delightfoJ, picto-
t • • '•

 r
k ' ' , • ; • - > - • • .......J.uAi.-î -i>j«Jsaq_fJg-rrj—nJj-i —

ricksUcJi! Cpme here, ffXMTalki,
This is the i,put to look from. Is'nl
that inchaiiting?" »

At this llann-ah she stretched her
neck and staled fill round, without say-
ing a word, for she could maku nothing
out, and she did'nt know how to hide
her ignorance. . JJuTI blartcd right but.
Ooooo! I iniggftrt!1', B.-»ys. I. "if that
don't take tlie i.i^' oil' the liu.sh. That

me, till our cousin spoke up, nnd wy*
the,'"is it posnibleJ Miss Bcedlo, that

1 " ' v i ' d lieie nil your li to time
Mft̂ 1î /-1 îSi«^}jll»/iAl

this KiuH?" '.»yes," *t)ys I, "is it' po>si-
ble?" " ' . - " . • " . . . ' ,

Hannah, now begun to get ryled, M
I see-plain enough. When her under
lip begin* to cud over downwards,
there'* no joke in it. But Mtv. Gibbjns
took-her-by the hand, and jipoke so
kind arid miant, that she-eoon-brought
her to reason. And- while »he wa*
pointing nut and shewing her how. ma-
ny-hills and hollowH and wood* *nd
meadows it took to make n prospect, I
had a chance to breathe a little. But I
hardly-had time to think how nicely I
had walked over that pola before the
lady, bust out again;—and .thi* time,
she fairly screamed. Faith, I'd a good

the) <*'« « eauld heart
a drink (,> Utrl."

''Her Joe WM ardent in hi».addree«-

band or not, I have io'rgotteh, hut U i«
certain she never married him.''

iTinl (Mi.) !?•£><, .fe/rtttllU.
A AUSPICIOUS CHARACTER.

We atlehded, on Mondajr but, lh<)
examination of a man
«lf SlMKOH CoCHRAN.

him-
It scrrnn that

served to pain bis time chiefly
with the 'blacks, and being seen at
thr i r hou OH, and in coaversation with
them in rotired nit uatioos, an effort was
made to ascertain fioin him who he
WM, and what |ift WM, and what WM
hi« biuuttCta.T-llis apjpwcnt .unwiH'ing^
ni'--s to give any s:\tislactory account of
himself Irnl to liuspicion, upon which
«(i tmn WM brtert'tt. -"- -

. The Magistrate who issued the war-
rant invited the -two Judge* residing in
Town to bi- present, and h'u person,
bagga^, and papcn, were ' mmuteljr .,
examined. ' He had "in hin p'ockcU '•

in Bank paper, most of it
in notes of $1<N) each of 'the IT. S.
B;mk. H'n tntnka exhibited • most
singular Spectarle, ' recepta-
cle .of almost every thing their size
could cbhtain-^-McdWwcs " " "

ery tlp:>. ' i i | i i ion; 'Avex;
riii:,i!l:i; (•iuilft.i .

of "
Hammers;

Dice; Sweatclothv
;" |>Ric"c* ;'of

Sperm Candle; llridlc-rein», Cups and1

nd pay
all bp a

back her yisit.-T-
1iTj»|~whcn T:get

there, and take (he ahiao .off of all the

Saucorsp- Spoony- &Ci-*Ci—Amongst-
bis p-.tperti,. besides old newspaper*,
and pamjihlets;, lulls", receipts A'c. were
loiinil a. comtiussion -ai) JiiHtic'r! of th«t
Peace, and Post Master, in North Caro-
lina, some I-, or 15 year* ago, A let«-
ter from'a gentleman of- tlie Bar'dated
Louisville, Kentucky, AprlIJth, l£i5, ~
of which', tin; superscription • and ad-
dress wore t. irh on, 'in which the wri-
ter, complains that he had foiled to ap- •
p ea r ' a t the. Circuit Court,, in conse-
quence of v.l i ich his recognisance ia
which the writer and another were se-
curities for $1(NM> would be forfeited,
and urges him to come and take his

t don't- dnow, half -the lime, whether
she means--what she says or no. Any
how I; mean to let,my whiske'rs grow
(I cut them- off last spring., wt.shcep.-
sheanhg) ahdT see: what will turn -up
neifwinicrr wflen the.sleighing^c
round; Whq knowii?~;T; ;"".-. "

TJIYSTINGlRE!E_l_

, ,"', ' ' ;H . ,:_ -,.iL c.P-i:.

, ...r „__, -. ..,31»teP
limself, dated ' Baltimpre, July

", is addressed to his Sou in I'hila--;- •
iiiii which states that he had just

airrivetl ini-Ba'Himo^Toiiihrf'noncgfoaf,-" -'"
«ud that he thought of going to Liver-
>ool. Another Jettcr/iip'pareritly wrif-
cn at the same time, is dated Liver- .
>opl>^^lj^l835,_jaddressed to bin

haiJiicJuid.ju*t ui ri veil ulU\ir. a

At last he' said,
back. on the tree: '.'That
plant of other years reminds me of an
undent which displayed a striking
trail of character of the true o,ld,.Sfcot-
isH oreedT" Thansror was, called the

, and therc.A countr?. lass.
had consented to. meet her sweetheart,
prre=wfater-ntght,- to-atrange. mattgra.
for the wedding. .The night came, cold
and foggy,-and the girl, truato hex.ap
^ointment, setpir silently, in the hope of
icing back ugnintiefore slie was missed;
[t jic>on_.carne on aheavy anow, .and
snowed an~mghT""Th"e"^irl~m5-notto
lie found; and all the roads round being
round..jXQj_j>nly entirely impassable
but invisible.lfrom the depth of the drift,
a whole week patsed..before any. eom-
munication was possibleAvith thp hcigh-
>oring farms; all of which time nothing
could be heard of her. At length the
new*.reached her lover.i who was Jojt
md bewildered'in contending feelings'
of wonder, fear *nd, jealousy. --Oil- in?
\\iuy as to the time when -his bridto had
»ecnio(Pn,'holbun^.i)t*W7thrrirrght-of
their aiwiguaiion, and the first nf tin-

TWe flashed upon

person
prosecute

rp_^i.__ ^JfeP-^arja"
Bs-negro^wo

,'i, coinpcBsatton therefor hav-
been made.
i answer to interrogatories pra*

to him, and which he was in-*,
he might answer or not, as h»

ileased, he stated, that he WM a native
>F N.'.CaroIiria, :wh'ore he .had been *i
Iferchant; that he removed to the vi-

.'g°i-Ithat-he had been purchasing Ne-
;roes in Kentucky, Mississippi,

_ for the last year or two; had
eft N. Orleans in the Brig- Pilgrim
I|Mtu t the 7th Juiiu la--t. and urriveil in

Philadelphia about the middle of July,'
i-oin thence had proceeded to Haiti'
nore, and cvime to this.place on the
30th July, solely to piircnate -negroes.

In answer to the proof u to the my»-
pry, with wLich, he hud conducted!
iiiiiHelf here; his abst-iiting himself
'rorn his lodging8Pparlicularly at nijjht,

and hiii beinj; found a««jriating with
he.blacks. .yiBiting their .houiw* pri-

vately and much, .to their alarm, he

K'n6W."•"Tl B;
bis mind, and lhjtncrj^wUh_a sturdy
3 and of volunteer jTioiiycrsThe 'beHt'hrf
course. OrrTcacning^he tree they
commenced digging 'all around it, and
soon came to a solid hammock. Theii
»patl<! _

o'r-bf "their hann\
irith which th«y- gathered jup._an!5_ilu.g.
out the snow by gowpeni, and ere this
liud been long continued, the^ succeed-
ed in extricating the very girl* exactly
cight"dayii^fronrtbe-ttm« • »tic h»d-4>w»
buried. You m»y guess it was a mo-
ment of agonizing perturhatiion,. . wbieh
preceded the discovery that she- >\as
alive;' .

to the in r, and not find-

bangs every thing.
"I don't see i

li'scnual Jafewh." cd
. , .*'! ,^J>v,,

outhing John,'

.
ing her lover there, iln., i|ji-is
tight iDiind '•her, and ».at ' do wtt ta Jtuit,
She conjectured thtt the colil had made
her drowsy, and the snow falling thick
upon her, when *h« awoke »ho was un-
able tu move, and felt herself as if alive
in her grave, and cut off from alj the
living world. Her lover
sorrow and expUiution-,:
Omught -he could ha»c \entutedout in

a nighU lie never would have fail
i ____ .. i . : , .^x...i <L« IL» " "

WM full
If he

o)

"Why look," «ays I,'"can't you tee-
with your cyc«?" ' •?_•», -

"Wlwtre,

.•Hi l ,t// ,y, Who could ficarcely be aut
pet ted of bestowing any but cold look
at Mich a time, took no notice of Inn

The country people

the world,' with all iti
anil vanity, maintain the true, simplicity
and integrity of 'too Christian character,
and finally perfect ''holiness in the war
of God."

igVfi-j>n tniiafertnry- ^ffnMn*, ffKfepI
hut ho told' several person* he vrishcd1 —

ntigroeit.an<jr in on,e instapc*
was actually treating for the purchase
-of-»--womwirp-Wlien at- tho--rUw* of :

hn fxaminntion he wi43_aaked for ci-
,ilaiiation a*, to the jiaperj mentioned
ibove he seemed quite confoundud, "•
and scarcely attempted -explanation.'—
Although' no proof waj given of any

.•MnrlieKr,*
Hieve~thc imprc't5ion-'"'Wft|-"'Unts"'

versal that he wan an old offender, mot,t '•
probably *• regufar' Kid-napprr, and
iinw a fiigitivf) from'Justic'e.-oThe 1fof_
<t ,tiii!e consented that he should forthi. _
v. i l l i t.ike l i in ih r l t otFiri thp Mtrarn Boat
fbr'pnUimbrsi wTlh'tlic aastiranrc that if
again found- in our vicinity he would
IMI apprehended and .committed. W«
i i a \ i : i l e i -nu -d it our duty to put -the
ciirnmuuity on their guard ueaiMt him, '
nnd for that purpo.sr wiH'Kld"that'Co-
i hran is apparently between 5r» and
IMI year* ot age, about 0 ft. 10 i
high sluo|Hi in hi* walk, hat a d
look, hair very gray, and has lost
two first iojnt» of the little finger of
left hind. The t.aperh shove ailuded
to have been detained, and are depot)
ed with the Clerk of Kent County
Court. . 'Cochran left |hi« on i(i

in the Steamboat Virginia for §
tiinorc.

Ruling P«*«oii,-.WIien
wu dying he reprimanded hit nurt#
lor making u<c of a solecium in her
languiijro! and when hitxonlewov rcp-
,r i - i i te i ) to him the fcliciticf of a future
.lair in l"«/>H'I trite exnrcMtoni, (lie ^
dying critic intrrruptfd ntni:~"|i,^,j
your fongue," he .mid, 'your wretclitd
styltj only malitujrnp otitof ( ,H. . • ,

" '



IRKIKT.

VERV LATE FROM ENGLAND.
-Thepacket ship Oeorge Washington,

at New .York, brings Liverpool piper*,
to the 21th July. The Commercial
Advertiser ftirnlsho's the following items
of intelligence!

ENGLAND.
Tho 'great topic of interest in the

Xondofi papers, i* Hie debate on the
Irish church bijl. Sir Robert Peel

'made his important motion, as announ-
ced early in the month, for in.itructions
in the committee to divide tho bill, on
the 22dr and supported it by a speech

y^ff1**' *ff°rt' I'hc proceeding* were
•vratched with great interest, .and there
can be rio doubt that the question'was
(or will be) made a trial of strortgth be-
tween tho two parties. ' Bets are said

five to ono that the minister/will have
a majority; two to one .that it wilt nor*
amount to forty; and even bets that it
will exceed twenty.

There was a meeting of eighty peers
at the Duke of Wellington's on the 16th.
He did not state tho courso he meant to
follow, when the Corporation and Irish
church bill became ./the subject" of dis-
cussion in tlte Housn of Lords, his ob-
ject merely being to impress on his sup
porters in that "house the necessity ol
remaining in town.

The House .of Commons had voted
lo admit the ladies to hoar.tho debates.
Hitherto they have only been able to
enjoy that pleasure by getting to'the

-"*-•-- '•'• Jtaagh
the ventilator, in a most inconvcnicnl
situation.

The Earl of Durham loft London on
the 17th, on hia mission to St.'Tetolra-
burch."' -'•'".%

An unstamped newspaper bar- ap-
peared in London, in netiancc of -Uie
act. Price, two pence half-penny. I
is said to have been mainly (rot up by
Lord Brougham. If so, he will proba-
bly live Ion*

"
. to repent. Jt. ̂
'

' ' IF - -p - •ijT'**r»*J?-

The. Earlof Gojford, and .the bthe
ommi'sioners had their fma
w«U Lord Glenelg, on theinterview

17th. „ . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . - _ . ._ . _
A reduction ol the newspaper stam]

"^uTy^hasTieen'resoIycd'pfi by 'the 'Cab
. —inci, but--Uie- particulirs.Aro not .-y«

given. . ' . •
This roof of a runnel da? near Water

. ford for the . London and Birmingham
railway, fell in on the IGth. July, am

,. buried , 10 men beneath, • all of whom
are supposed to have been killed instant
iy- " • • • ; • ;: • •. ' ••."-:

> The following are extracts from th
London papers: -•-. • ; : . '_ '••

Mr. Forrest, the celebrated America:
tragedian, is. at present in' London.—
For the lost twelve months ho princi
pally sojourned in Rome, Naples, Flo
rcnce, Pan!), and' other principal cltie

' ----------- • •• - - . ,.- ____ _ * ̂  . _ i*/*7*j ___ , ,

Watch the military movements in that
uarter. A force of thirty thoiuand
ich wat assembling Iherei but wbeth-
r at the Austrian contingent to the
jreat review at Kaliach, or as a pre-
autionary measure against the suipt-
ious designs of Russia *aa much
louhted.

Tho trial of the prottt montrrv was
till In progress* meeting now enibar-
jMtnenti, however; at every step. -
*' The impression seerns to be that the
pnspiracy to assassin ate'the king, was'

nothing mwe than nhoftt. . v "»'"<*••«•
SPAIN.

Advices from Madrid are to the 1.4th
of July, and tram Bayonne to the 20tli.
"'hey represent the contest as fast np-

roaching to Its close—tho CarlitU
very where retreating or renulsed, and
rut.»Jui«tuMm, .frtvraRanUm
a^aj-*.*-.', .""Wi"-*! :./. •-J'..?.* .̂! < •• .,

o complete tne restoration of tranqui
y.'' ActeTere-engagement -is--said -to
lave taken place on the 8th near Vil-
oria, between a large body nf the
Queen's troops commanded .by Gen.
Cordova, and a strong force of Carliits
under Moreno; .both sides claimed the
victory, but tho OarlisU soon after retir-
ed toward Estella. A telegraphic des-
latch from Bayonne dated the 20th,
fives accounts of another alftir on the
IGth, after which the Cariists again re-

treated on Legarda' and Estella'. The
despatch also say* that one of the Car-
ist battalions passed over to the ranks ol

the Queen's troops. The groat bbjecl
of Don' Carlos is said to be the capture
of Pucnte La Reyna, the possession oi

on of'things continued and existed at
to adoption ofthe Federal Constitution,
y that sacred compact, which ronntir
itcs the American .Union one nation,

he rights and jurisdiction of the South-
rh States were recognized md r<m-
rmcd by all the rest. The actual state*
f their social relations was' the basis of
lat compact; and we disclaim the right
nd disbelieve the policy, and condemn
10 injustice of alt efforts to impair or
islurb solemn obligations thus imposed
pon ourselves 'by our free act, with n
till know ledger of their nature -anti
earing upon their political system, and
y.an. adherence, to which we have lo-
rlher prospered in pence and triumph*
d in war for nearly half a century.
Entertaining those vicwo, wo solemnly

ain*t the principles and con*

NTntelTHArew
communications between' Pampaluna
and the line of thoEbro. 'Paris papers
ofthe-18th state, that Pucnte Keyna
iad been relieved by General-Cordova,
irid that the Cariists had retreated on
Kcharri. • • - '.

' ^ 'HOLLAND. ;-•—•-
The city of Amsterdam appears to

have been.much disturbed by riots
Crowing out of the resistance of. the
people to; am unpopular tax. wjiich the
[Government had been obliged to aban
don. A building was -burnt by the
mob, arid a quantity of goods dislrainct
— - - - • ,. • _ _ j J .j.li.1. m*-*,re r e s c u e d . I ne ire

-are said to have refined to act against t

b'tit" only'if "woulJlee'm"; by a complete
yielding on . the ^jpart of the Govern
merit.'. '."";!"

There had been symptom* of commo-
tion also at Ghent.

'• fAS'aileged attempt was ma.de. on
tbe 14th of July., to assassinate ..th
Duke of Saxe Weimar,; at a review.

. -GREECE.
A conspiracy against the life of kin

Otho is said to nave been discovered.—
A treaty of commerce has been conclu
ded between tile Creek and Austria
governments. "Mr._ Dawkins, Biitis

In reference to the disregard of con-
sequences, which xth« abolitionists pro-
fesj in performing -what ,t»-rigM, Mr.
Sprague could hot conceive how a re-
gard to conkequcncei, in a subject ol
this importance, could avoid entering
into the very essence of right.r If they
really entertained this notion,' why, did
the^ not carry, it fully into p'ractice?-*-
Wljy do they not go to the South and
preach their doctrines?- -Why, from- a
regard to the consequence; their lives,
perhaps, would ta in Imminent peril
nnd' the lots of life is a consequence
for .which, even in 'following the
strict line of duty, they exhibii/a due
regard. He thowfrit the irAe. under-
standing of this doctrine was, that the
abolitionists disregarded) the consequcn
ces that might result from their conduct

catter among our . , _ . _ ,
irebrands,'arrows and death. . We dJ?-
ilore the illusion of a greater (though
vo'still believe as mall) number of esti-
mable, moral, and pious persons', who,
confiding in the purity of their motives,
ml blind to the appalling consequences,,
unconsciously co-operate with them in
heir attempts to violate the sacred faith

of treaties, and the plain,, prjucipW of<
ntcrnational law: And above all, we

regard -\vith feelings of Indignation and
disgust, the intrusion upon our domes-
tic relations o$-ito»B emissaries, sustain-
ed by the funds of a foreign people.—
The National Government no« uniform-
y acted upon the principle of'oon-
ntervention in -the domestic policy 'of

Imposed restraints tipoa" their sympa-
thies and feelings, which, had those
only been consulted, would have led
:hem. to compeHhcir government to a-
landon its neutral position. Surely the
obligations.which Confederated States
ow<Ho each other are -riot lew sacred
than those which regulate their conduct
towards foreign nations. The evils of
slavery fall, more immediately on those . ,
amongwhbnnt exisWand they alone, full Tenglb" painting" of J
L~" II _ A _*_"_" - <i»_. _ .» — _"_" —' ' •* " I " ' 1 " "?' iTk' ' -..,!.! «1. /Vi.--m<» ft LIK v«r.nt " . ...1 ...by. natural*and conventional right, are
competent to make laws under which
it shall be mitTgated^aBonsried,
dnrefl: These evils cart onl
-voted; to the discomfort 'and*' danger of

rioters. Tranquillity had, been restored^ the master, and the. prejudice and mis-
1 1 ~-Ti' " ery'of th'o " "iliiVeVUy ' "atfiemjiti" to en'

croach upon this jurisdiction.
'Therefore, Keiofvfd, Thai the peo-

ple of Ihq United States, by the. CoiutU
tution, under which by the 'divine bles-
sing they hold their mojt valuable po-
litical privileges,, have solemnly agreed
with each other to leave to the respec-
tive States the jurisdiction pertaining
to the relation of master and slave
within their boundaries, and that no
man or body of men, except the people
or Government of those States, can o
right do any act to dissolve, or impair

r«M *̂a»*r3iwjj.r̂ ^
brethren, sensitive in referenjfLta those oorise-

"

nal Jackson men, but it is supposed
that a majority of them prefer another
candidate for the Presidency to Mr.
VAN

From Hhe Territory of Arkansas, wo
learn that, at tho election which took
place ion the 3d instant, A. II. Sevier
was re-elected Delegate to Congress
.without opposition.

T*NNKMF.B EI.KKTfON,
\V« h«V» »lr«scly publlobed Ihn nnmes of

nf .the iliomlwr* of Confrjnii e
from Tonnefctee. The other two nro
l^a »nil Ailn(il llnnlimnn, Ilin Ultnr
l«et»d igitlnit Col. Crockett (17 two or IhrM
hundrril Tptn.

Tim NulirlHo B«nmir *C the' iH* itwttnl
SUTi I *

"We h»T«"authrnlln rrturM of TOMS fojr
Oorcrncir from f>3 counlleK, *IM| Innomplete
ftoeounls from 9 otheri. Thmm *ktilhlt > pin.

quences that affected tnrm«el»es. This
Miiiition—this profession of disregard
o consequences—-was a false position—

one that coutd'be In no wise unstained.
With reference to' the. opprobrious

anguagc used by tbe abolitionists to-
wards the slave-holde'ra, stigmatising
.hem as robbers and murderers, men

»rrrwrr ¥rrmrld-~ho1d'">KI6 com-
munion, Mr. Spraglie pronounced it to
>e libellous and slanderous. The time
vsj when web language could not have
wen breathed in this community,- Go
tack to that period .when our fathers
Irsi proclaimed resistance to that au-
horily which claimed the right to bind
he colonies in all cases whatsoever;
whonJ4a«sacbus«tts«tood-Blon«t breast-
ng the torrent of British power,
md when our gallant brethren of tho
South came" generously to her assist-
ancc—ivhat was then thought of com-
munion wiih slaveholders?. When the
itroots of Boston, and the fields of Lex-.
ingtbn and Concord were flowing with
the blood of our •citizens,'spilt by the
myrmidons of Great -Britain—when
that man-, a slaveholder, (turning tothe

milnder of the 69 countlen to be heard fmm
Mil. we think, iocrento I
7000 over Gbv. Carroll."

MATTHIAS.
Matthias, the ' impostor, liberated

•om confinement within the last few
ays, has rsiomed his old vocation.—-
lo made hit appeal-Mice yesterday at

Newark, and caused much excitement
mong tho citizens of that place. We
dvrse (ho scoundrel to avoid this city

a* hft"dislifces a coating of tar and
eathers. Some of the relatives of
is iinfortunnto -victims have"^*****!-.
d in our hearing the most firm deter-

mination, should He cross their.'path,
lot to permit him to escape unscathed.

[JV*. Y. Caw,
"There was nothing in hjs general

only remains of his famous board are
, hugo pair of whiskers, and ho was
iressed in the bottle green frock coat

. . . . . . . I I . . L~ 1Jx>n_

ory;ally figured in the day*
hU msJorUjr to about m,n „£. peculiarity beinf the frog* on
" r

In North Carolina, In the Edonton dlitriol,
Uie Y6fc«""for William II. Hliojpnnl (Wliii;]
wore 9534| for Mr, Pipkin hit opponent, 499.
This, WB an amured, h o fnir lent of tho pop-
ularity of tin! Conrentioa candidate for tlio
Prctldoncjr hi that quarter. ' '

NOHTII CAROLINA ELECTIONS.
At length we hare defitiltlfo Information

from tho Gongrcwional Election hi the Btate
of North '-Carolina, the lait dUtriot having
been heard from yesterday, being that h«l
rcpretented by Mr. i.'rnfmm itrfiito) Wno i'«
re-elocted by a (mall majority orer Mr. New-
land, (another White man,) *ml by a majority
of some thouiandi over the arowed Van BII-
rcn candidate. The representation of tho
HUftttttiln frftttfrf if t M r̂ nivi"*^ fflth ths-Lt**
Congreu, stands as follows) ' .

tfltl Ccngnii. Fnttnl Ctngrm.
Oanl. 1.. Ban-inner, Wm. Montgomery,

which form*,the most valuable, decora-
tion of old Faneuil,) When that slave-
holder,whtalhgre Bmileir nptm Hrr>"tu-
silence, with the :sla,vehoja«rs under his
command, united in driving the enemy
from our streets, and from this hall,
b'ilr' fathers surely" tKbughi lF^nb""r*>
proach to 'bold communion with him
and with them* '

We cannot fpllow-j Mr. Sprague
throughout in his spirited reinarko.—
they Were .received with an ardent
and general applause;: 'it is enough to
say that hr! fully sustained within the
walls of old Faneuil thn .high reputa-
tion Tor chaste, sincere and fervent elo-
quence -that he brought •with-hinrfronv
the floor of the Senate.

The meeting was closed with a speech
from the Hon. HARRISON GRAY OTIS

Jeue A. Bynum,
H«wy-W; Connor,
Edmund Deb-Try, •
Jnmcj Graham,
Thomn» H. Unit, .
Mieajah T. Hawkins, -
James J. Mockay, .„
Abraham' Itencber, :
Wm. B. SBepard,
A . II.: ' ' *

Jem A. Bynum,
enry W. Connor.

Edmund Dcilicrry,
Jamei Graham,
Ebcnezcr.Paltigrew,
Micajah T. Hawkins,
James J. Mnckaj,'
Abraham Rencher,
Wm. B. Shepard,
A" f I., HhVppc'rd,
Jfi*>n Speight,
Lewis Willitms.

Of lbet«, se»eo are undcrntood to bo clthe
hlft- ui WblHatnit ami ill. Vsu Dmeul

" -returns to "America, he proposes making
a'tour of Europe, anil starts d\iriogJke_
present week for RiKsin.mKlfro'm thence

^jjj^l^pj^abUhy^^plrg^yjgit JBrigland,
' whence alter a "trip to Scotland, arid
'teeing every'thing worthy of observa-
tion, in Great Britain, ho will return to
his native land to enjoy that otium eujn

Fremlh, BuUn

THE VOICE OK DO.STON ON THE ACO-
. . LITION QUESTION.
It has never fallen to our, lot to dis-

charge a more gratifying duty than de-

t earner
-pie Tneariroftlbing.
. It is stated that the American

m am-

iua-

of yesterday at Faneuil I
We have never seen a larger or more

of Junc,n ith 80,000 ducats. The sum is
the annualinntalineht of the indemnity,

"'"T«nnsOT7jine"trrown
pay to the United States, for the confis-
cation of merchandise by Murat.accord-
ing to the decrees of Berlin and Milan

IRELAND.
Notice of a motion had been given

~by the attorney general for Ireland, for
leave to bring in a bill for the reform of
municipal corporations in that country.
The papers ny that It will be nTodefl-:
ed upon Lord • John Russell's bill for
England, with such, modifications on
circumstances mny require

The Irish coercion bill, which was so
much kicked at by the Irish members
of parliament, has expired, and minis-
ters have, as yet said nothing on I

- subject of a' renewal. Lord Grengall
had given notice that he should bring
it before the house, but in'what manner

•_.. is not slated.
_ Melancholy accounts continue to be

given of .the sufferings °S. the..' poor in
various counties,. and, particularly in

_./_ Moyp.—More thai} ,7P,OP_ persons .in
~tbat county arc said to be destitute even
-ofthe-meanest clothing, and upwards

• *" of 8000.are1 • described as sleeping- on
Uus bare ground, or :*ith'iio better-beds
than heath and rushes; and alt this in
addition to suffering the pangs of hun-
ger.

The Dublin Evening Post givflj
long and alarming accounts of distur-
bances in Armagh, Belfast, Enniskil-' "

Orange processions'. The Earl of Siluf
grave bad taken prompt'and decided
measures to pro vent and . suppress the

FRANCE,—
Accounts had' been received at Paris

sustained the
French near Algiers, on the 27th ol
June, from fn Arab chief called Abdcl
Kabcr. The iosi in killed' was 000,
and the routed Frenchmen were nol
able to briujj off their baggage or even
their wounded; aqd it was .with diffi-
culty that General Yrczol with tho re-
mains of hi < fortes, made his way back
to Oran. The Arabs were fifteen thou-
sand in number. Marshal Clausel was
immediately ordered to Algiers, to

•take the command, and resume the go-
vernonhip of the colony. The foreign
Ifgion.dcstincd for Spain, is said to have
suffered severely in this engagement.

' The cholera still prevailed at Tou-
lon, and re-appeared • at ^ -Marseilles,
where on the Mill of July (here were
M eases and] 1 1 deaths. Cases at Tou-
lon on the 10th, 80, and 73 deaths.—

Louis rlnllippo hod granted 10,-
iranr a fioiii the Civil list for. the

relief of the sufferers at Toulon, and
Hie Chamber voted the sum of 30,000
fiancs.

The !(• ft, unit tur bad been seized foi
.

A French officer of rank bad bern
«e»p*tehea into^ Austrian Poland to

Y~ captain Sir' Edward Lyons, of the
ritfsn navy. . .

tion all attempts, in whatever guise they
nay appear, to coerco any ofthe United
States to abolish slavery by appeals to
the terror of the master or the passions
of the slave.

Resolved, That we disapprove of all
associations instituted in the non-slavc-

thoir consent. -For tho purpose of .se-
curing freedom of individual thought

pleaauro to iz'c among. thorn a
large numbcrTof gentlemen from the

~
language than that of tne lips the kind
and grateful emotions 'that- were swel-
ling within their hearts.

RICHABD FLETCIIEB, Esq., opened
the meeting with the introduction of a
series pf resolutions, having reference
to a topic on which he begird" leave to
present: bis views to the assembly.-

After a series of judicious and clo-
quent remarks, following out in dcfaiT
the views of the preceding paragraphs,
Mr. Fletcher concluded with observing
that the hopes of the sl.ivc and the
freeman, the black and tho. white, are
bound up toKcther in the Union of these

Union ii ever in th«,
God to be torn asun

I up toaetl
States. If that
providence of
der, I trust, in that melancholy event,
it may be in our power to soy- that —
We are guiltiest;! If the glorious ban-
ner 'that waveu .over us ia ever to be
torn down, may it not be by our hand,

RESOLTJTIONS.
Whereas it has become matter of pub-

lic notoiietvv'hal nrojccti ar« 'entertain-
ed by individual's in the Northern
States of this Union, for 'effecting the
immediate abolition -of slavery in our
sister States; and that association* have
been formed for (his object; andT There
is cause to believe that the number*
and influence! of these persons have
been greatly exaggerated by the appre-

of our Southernbension* of. many
brethren, and too the finis-

occasion to promote, in trie South, dis-
affection to our happy Union. -And hi
consequence of the great and increasing
excitement prevailing upon this subject,

the minds and assure the confidence ol
the good people of those Statea,.by ex-
pressing tnb tease of'this community
upon these procedures. We, the citi-
zens of Boston here assembled, hereby
make known our sentiments respecting
this momentum subject, iu the hujic Hi
the same may be favorably received and
•adopted by other communities and as-
semblies of our fellow-citizens, so that
a public Mid general sentiment may be
demonstrated .to exist in the North ad-
verse to these destructive projects. We
hold this truth to be indisputable, that
tho condition of slavery finds no advo-
cate ampn'g our citizens. O.ur laws do
not uuthorfzo it—our principles revolt
against it—our citiscns will never tole-
rate its existence among Uu-m. 'But al-
though they hold these .opinions, -they
will never attempt to coerce their breth-
ren in other'States to conform to them.
They know that slavery, with all its at-
tendant evils.
South by the
firmly engrafted upon <heir-jiocial'sys-
tsm, that the Revolution which sunder-

d their political tiek to Oreat Britain,
had no effect whatever in loosening
those which bound the slave to bis mas-
ter in the colonial state. This condi-

wai ensiled «po»
mother country, and so

within the slave- hout

rreat subject under consideration, with brfrs. r w__0 „_,_„„
strong and spirited, 'though not bitter hns been a frhig gain of'onV mimbor Vn"ihe
denunciation of the Dilators and abo- O'k •"•'"'- "J- "'"-
itionists. On rising to 'speak, bo Was
received with tbe most hearty accla-
mation. . The voice which had swayed
:he stormy debates of that hall in past
times, commanded the same respectful
attention, elicited the same enthusiastic
admiration, which a graceful rhelorir,
an impressive eloquence,

they are inexpedient inasmuch as they
afford to those persons In the Southern

] whosc^cu^»<lis;
may Be now or hereafter) a pretext for
the furtherance of their schemes.

Rttolved, that all measures, the natu-
ral and'direct tendency of which in to
excite the slaves of the South to a revolt,
or to spread among them a spirit of in-

repuienant t6 the' du-
tics'of'th'e". man and tne citizen, and
that wh»ri» im-h inrn-iiirf-uhprnrnp
fe.ited by o\(!il act j, which are cogniza-
6le by c'onHtitutional laws, we will aid
by all the mtaim in our power in the
support of those laws.

Resolvrd, That while we recommend
to others the duty of sacrificingiheir
opinions, .passions, and sympathies up-
on the alUrof the laws, .we are bound,
to show that a regard to tho supremacy
of those 'laws! is the rule of bur own con-
duct, and'.consequently to deprecate
and oppose all tumul tuary assemblies,
oil riotous or Violent proceedings, all
outrages on petsorl and property, and
all illegal -notions of the right prduty ol
executing"Summary and vindictive ius-
tice in nny iijlide uiiKanctioned by

The-resolutions offered.by Mr. Fletch-
er wifro'then rcadTiy' Mr. Curtis,,brie
of tin- Seel claries. 'The question being
on the adoption, the Hon. PELBG
SPUAKUE- rose in their supporter-He
thought tho regulation or abolition 'ol
slavery within the exclusive care of the
slave-holding States. - : He saw no good
that could result from agitating.anu.'in-
ffarninff-thcrpriblirr mind'at'Ttw "North
on this solemn and delicate subject; not
if the excitement pervaded every sec-
tion.and State on this side of the Poto-
mac

io atteirr^to-cam —\viiit oenegt would result from such
an excitement? Is it proposed to ope-
rate on the- fears of tne slave-holders?
By such a course you might bind the
cords of tho slave closer—make his
chains heavier—and dig1 his dungeon
deeper: for fraf hardens the hea,rt a-
'gainst all toiirhe, of humanity—but
you- could cllbct neither his emancipa-
tion nor the improvcinerit of bis condi-
t ion. ' And if an insurrection should
take*place among the slave's, should we
not, in obedience to the Constitution,
be ready for the rail—aye, go forward
to meet our brethren, and die in the
defence of those whoso blood is our
blood—whose cause js pur cause?

Mr. Sprague"denounced in strong
languogo theicourne pursued by the
ubolitioiiihta. He'desired to do them
no injustice. They professed a-wish nol
to compel, but to. persuade; though
their course was calculated for any
•thing rather than persuasion. • They
sought to ploaso and allure, by lan-
guage that could have* no other cffecl
than to excite and aggravate. He had
h«-ard of litdividunli who .pract'uct) a
thousand winn ing ways to make folks
hate them; and tbe abolitionists .hail
employed all these arts with wonderful
succew.

KENTUCKY.
. In both branches of tho LcgUlnturo Ihcr
Hire decided Wblg rq-joriOes. We bare, no
received tho official returns but the followtn
is beliered to he a correct ll«t of the member
of Cortgrcaa blectod.'- - - • . i_ .• ^. .——Mvmyr'

' .llbirl O.IIaicil,
.. Jos. R. Underwood*

Sherrod Williams*'_.
James Harlan* • •
John Cnlhoon'
Dtnj. Hardin

Chltton Allen
liichnrd Frmtk*
John Chambers"
liichard M. Mnun.

' fVrini Iki B,'ttmcri Ckrmitlt.
' MR. EniTon:—I am directed in t

ward you the following forpuhlicMi- i
nd through you, to rcqutttt its inp.'l
ion in the papers of this city.

Respectfully .jrou'rs,
TIIOMAN C. .*"

Baltimore, 2t»th August, IK P..
The undersigned. Ministen, \ v i ; i

10 Baltimore Annua l Conference
he Methodirt Kpiscopal Churth, rt
peclfully roqus«t those mit iMj. ,

Vorth,. .of us who are agittting ii
uestion, of immediate Aboiiiinn, i
lesist from sending to any of 119 n , ,
nflammatory Periodicals, «t6th.ernu
ications im^Uwirwrt^cMs..^^

ordered or desired them, nn<1 »r«> .
terniined to have nothing to - do l»ifli|
ny of them, of which we request
out Masters to take notice.

f itt

ho coat" instead of buttons. While
walking with-him in pursuit of.his
»rother, 'he remarked:to. -Mr< O.- that
10 did not appear to know him, and im-

mediately added that hi* name WM
Matthias, thereupon proceeding iff in*
list upon his exalted character. He
nid he had been abused,pcrsccuted and

misrepresented, but did hot believe
'urtlior steps would be taken against

him, a* the officers intimated nothing
kind at his discharge.- He de-
be, charge of homicide, seduc-

tion, &.c. and remarked that.Mr. Fol-
jer being misled Had fallen from the
run faith, though he thought he mighl

brought hack'. ".Ho was" aware oi
the publications about him,' and re-
marked in reply to a question concern-
ing Col. Stone's memoir, that "it wai

money- making afl'air, v contsininp
flome truth and much falsehood," bu
which would eventually help forworc
his cause. . . . . . . -

Failing to find the object of Ijis visit
he returned to the railroad, proposin)
to take the 10 o'clock car for the city
It became gencrolly Jcnown in the
mean time 'that he war'in town,
crowds collected about him frceli

ihf utterance (d:th^HflPUJar>J'
e responded ,wifli ^

and self-possespion, declaring his inno
cencc of the crimes, charged, and as
scrting the high and benevolent ob
jecta of his mission.

• The excitement against him so in
creased, that Sheriff Robinson,, .who
happened to be present, with •tome o
tho constables, took-him in charge
and conducted-him to the bridge, th
crowd following oh. The car soon
appeared and the - wretched crcatur
thus escaped without giving occasion
for any thing like personal -violence
.His conversation was in general inco
hrrent and imbecile, exhibiting A mix
ture of knave and fool."

*

ing the
W pay ih»li

. Wm.

anwilllnc
to com* fo<

*.

«ot»p»p«ti

• Wo iimlrr

AltSAMDIK
been e Ire ula
tv; and t h f i t :

rieltheritavg^J
lest nor 'the 'friends of slavery,' yg
hat, in our judgment, the rash ar\d \ .
ent course they arc pursuing, in cnv
unction with foreign cmis^nrir > , ,|
loing immense mischief in • all , I
tauthcm country, and especially c u i . . I
ated and tending to overvrhelm < J

colored ponulation, both bond andf:».f
with greatly aggravated nfflictioni
dangers, both temporal and K p i n t i . • I
and to embroil the country in disgra.t.|
ul and murderous riots, •

It is well known that the Batti'mc
Annual Conference has always .tuk'i-.|
and still takes a decided stand in .favo
of gradual and,niritimnte ftmancin;

tempt to I
man, w« Uh
Inj
that • mimb
(6 ' Uie Post <
Jonrt; bul
and directed i

one nf the
tborlzed to
haanoi
Aholi([<mliM, ^
conduct in I

jiot,. so far a* w.o know,, thn Rent i uir: 'il
irrciii expressed arc those of our brctiiJ
ren generally in this section, in
tq tho interference of foreign agitnti :
in .this most delicate and coibo]fra3n:jD ,
of all our donti iic difficuMei. ..

- •• '. STEPHEN G. Ros7.i;i
J^cob r.uunEn, , ,
JOSEPH Fnvr.,
JOHN DAVIS,'
WM. HAMILTON,
'RoDCRT'S.: VHinros,

» TIIOS. C.
JOHN
JAMES Scwrtr.;

Wabavel
Uons of the i
place, dli
nther |
them from t
kno-n>th»t(

;,i~,.,»..',.. " . -j
ihe names of]
slonat men t
them I
fulty, then, fa ]
low-citizens
their t

WM. EDMONDS,

to .awaken in .an
yesterday.-
T '

&f.
these hufri'ed'... and Ynbst imperfect
sketches of their remarks, sent at a late
hour to the press, and of course inac-
curately given. Our apology must be
found in the great interest excited by
the meeting, and our desire to furnish'

16*0 marked thus* on new mem-
Compared with the last Congress, there

Btli tlislrict, and a Whig loss of ono in tho
llth. . . . . . ' . , , . .

ILLINOIS! ^
In 4ho county of Sangamon, In Illinois,

there has'been a severe contest between tho
—^^he line -Jfc

rtato"»enatqrs,lirid"Mr7"MayI the Van Bunn
Congressman, uteil his whole influence for tho
Van Burcn candidates. But the result has

ronora6utrconmict. — -Among
deeds of violence, .dishonesty and sel-
Ishncss, which' we have been recently

Uecember, Mr. Josialk-Pcrham, Jr. of

lour*. Hcrndon and Fletcher,
Biiren antagonist 1

having

signed.

OBTTBRAI.

ings to our own' citizens, and the citi-
the jSmith.

a full report of the speeches at an early
day. , -- * . r

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted. _ - . _ ,

From Ihr Jfalitnal Inttlligtnctr.
THE ELECTIONS. .

We have heard from all tho Con-
gressional Districts in North Carolina
but two (Mr. Connor's and Mr. Gra-
ham's.) In addition to what we have
already stated, vre can now state the
re-election of Lewis Williams and A.
II. Shcpperd without opposition, of
Wm.' B. Shepard with a very frcblo dpi
position, of Jesse A. .Bynum by a
small majority over Mr. Long, and of
Thomas J. MacTTay, by a considerable
majority. The gpneral result-is, -that
a majority ot anti-Van. Buren men are
chosen from the State, A majority of
the-^i late Legislature ia pretty, certain-
ly also of the'same complexion. ;

From North Carolina, we leam that
Henry W. Connor has been re-eleo*ed
.tp-jOonj55?Hv.JbXJtJai^IlB^SlllJLZ<iS*t
Mr.-Sbipp, Ms opponent.
:- From't. Missouri, we have retorns
from 3'J put of 00 counties in the State,
which give for Congress the following

For General Ashley,
in.«H;' for Mr. Birch, 7,606; for Col.
Strothcr, 7,015; for Mr. Harrison, 7,-
KM). Gen. Ashley is certainly re-e-
tccted: which one of the. othen is
chbden for his colleague is, as yet,
wholly uncertain.

"From. Tennessee, wa.ie.tm.tbat.the
following gentlemen have been elect-
ed to Congress: .
Wi l l i am it. Carter, Abnun F. Maury,
ft ,»_i IK ._ .1 . i .-. ...... it *Samuel Bunch,
James Standifer,
Jno. B, Forester,

James K. Polk,"
K. }. Sneildsj
Cave Johnson,
Win. C. Dunlap.Bailie Peyton,

John Bell,
From Tennessee, we learn, that tbe

ndi i i in i s t ration 'tjave'sufTerrd a defect
at the late election; the
in 4 1 counties being for

'

aggrega
Carroll

te votes
l (Adm.)

votes, Cannon (Oi>»o>ition)
Humphreys (Opposition JO,-

; From Indiana, it appear* that t lit;
following gentle-Tien are 'elected to
Congress: I). Boon, John Carr, Ainon
Lane, Jonathan McCarty, Q.' L. Kin-
nurd, £. A. Hannegan, and John W.
Davis the latter only being a new
member, elocUd against Mr. Kwing,
in a district of decidedly Whig politics.
All the gentlemen chosen 'were prigi-

Opening of the Rail Road to Wash-
ington.—Agreeably to arrangements
in ado .by . tho committee, seventeen
splendid cars, filled with ladies and

enUemen, moved from the depot on
Ibaries-strectyesterday rnoTning.lcach

drawn by four elegant'."gray :hprses. On
arriving at the depot for the steam en-
gines, tho cars were divided into sec-
tions, and attached in succession tothe
locomotives, Washington, Jldaau, Jef-
ferson and Madison. The whole moved
from the depot at half past nine, and
after some detention at Bladonsburg,
arrived at Washington at about hall
past one. An immense number of tbe
citizens ofthe District, with the Presi-
dent, turned out to view th'e ai

mis city, who gave him an. ̂ ntire. re-
lease, frorii his ob;ii/ations, to the amount
^f*thirty t nousijnti, (Jolliin.
*ffetf*F ^ryfft^ZWff 'W
his debts. He has since been enabled,
by some fortunate operations, to come
into the possession of twenty-one thou-
sand dollars; and his former creditors
in Boston were recently surprised .by
bis visiting them, and paying the re-
maining fi flee n thousand dollars^ "frorii
which they granted him a release.—
Such-eomlucl-is its own beft rewnrdi

[UoattinJlllai.

JOICE .HEA,tii.—This" otd xolbred

approach
VVashine-of the .cars. On arriving at Washing'

ton most of the company visited the
Capitol and President's House, and
were introduced to th^President._Co]U.
lotions were served in the- first style ol
elegance at tbe -Hotels of- Gad.by and
Brown, and the sparkling .champagne
and other wincH were exhibited iu pro-
fusion. — Tbe company re-entered the
cars at near 5 o'clock, and «mved in
Baltimore in about 2 hours and 30
minutes, highly gratified by their trip.

meeting: of" the Richmond. Mining
Company affords ih<-occaiion of a re-
mark or two uponllio glittering pros-
I'CL'ta held <mt for proper enterprise in
the gold regions of Virginia.

Dr. Cojemon, who has been making
•examinations on that subject, for some
time past, yesterday showed us sever-
al rich specimens of the ore found, in
Goochlaiid and Fluvanna. These spe-
cimens exhibit the gold scattered
through rock, generally in grain*, .but
sometimes in masses.

Hughes'* mine in Fluvanna, yields,
from actual operations of several
months, $;),15 to tbe bushel of pulver-
ized ore.

Busey's mine, in Ooochland, (a con-
tinuation of the above .vein,) about a
milu distant, yields 'from $3 to *f> 'per
bushel.

Moss's vein in G«ochland, yields an
average of about *l per bushel.

There are various indications
gold,in Louisa, in the

of
neighborhood

of Walton's, (the best vein yet open
ed in Virginia,) but as there, has been
no exploration of them, we'are una
ble. to stole their character.

We shall be happy to spread before
our readers any fact, bearing upon tlm
subject, believing'that some of tbe
moat sterile spots in Virginia contain
treasures of immense value. K

J^ «*•*••• -%rV^V* *

called upon to teCdrd .
succession, it is gratifying to meet with
some instance, of generosity of spirit,
which may present
gloomy catalogue.

a contrast .to
Some time

the
lost

...... _WM. H. .
L J JOAB BERMABD,

""~.f Hagerslown, Md."
' . ; • • " > . . Joscm MERKKIN.

; • a . . ^ ..... - "V.t -

/rt<:i'Aii/.—"\Ve are informed that YIJ. I
tcrday" when . the train of can on f.J
Germ'antown Rail -Road- .was in fill
motion, on object was descried on !:•
road, ,nn«l the velocity of the cars wul
Checked. On approaching nearer, il
youiig child was found lying in the!
road asleep. Its little arm and he ul
were resting on the rail road and ill
was. some time before the unconsriouij

md 'selected this perilous pillow to ca<|
oy a comfortable nap.

The-Nanking capital of' Louisian i ii J
now sixty millions of dollars, nearly Ihik
whole of which is used at New Orlcani I

Thr.Colli'l

on Fridnj

, Great praUel
ance for tbej
The fullowil
by a member (
. TlmSUire

• it handsomely ]
mark, whanl
and tlm Mur^t
(he balance
was not d \y-l

Hallowell .Mci,-having experienced
unexpected - losses-in -consequence of
his endorsements fora friend, was oblig-

woman, said by some to have lived 160
years, and by others some 20 years
less than that, and who was once Gen-
eral Washington's nurse, is believed
by the New York Evening"Star, to be
no humbug. She bos been exhibiting
for some time at New York, and wai
to leave that city to-day. Her .eyes
are entirely run out and closed, the
balls of this 'useful Organ, frorii constant
activity", wearing out soonest. ' H e r
nails are nearly an inch' long, and
on thV.great toes^jjiorny arid thick,
Iookih-g~lik7rihe~claws oi birdrof-prcy.
One loiig tusk is seen in her mouth,—
Sho enjoys her food with a gusto, and
bean perfectly. She is nothing but
skin and bones; lies constantly in bed
eating or smoking her pipe, Her pulse
is full, strong and regular, ami'-near 60
in a minute. She tell* many interest-
:—- anecdotes in relation to the early

,u.An,i r̂. r?-. L.I . ttr_*_i_* . ..-X

altimorc.

Crop*alike SouM.—The heavy rains
und .cimtintieil wet weather, for koine
weeks past, have .done considerable
injury to the sugar and cotton crops ol
the South. The New Orleans Bulletin
of the 10th. says, the rains nave so
much injured the cotton crops, of West
Florida, that many planters had entire-
ly abandoned their «ottpn fields. The
com crops, in that region were, how-
ever, represented as abundant. With
regard to the sugar crops, the Bulletin
estimates^the. product of the present
year at half an average crop..

Lunch ljiw.—lt is reported,
says the N Huven Herald of Tuesday,
that the African church in Hartford
was demolished and burnt last night by
a mob. We have no particulars..

Grebl JVa/wra/ Curiorityl—Tj> be
seen at "The Independent Hotel," No
—'—Chestnut street, near Sixth, i
small branch of an; apple, tree, having,
on ii, in full health and vigor, ont nun-
dredtuuittn»wles! The length of that
part pf the branch on which they all
frowis not more <hanrf/J««» '

73 youth* graduated at the late com-
mencement »t Vain College;

•II too much
Schminkc, wh
time, out.

T/te Poor. Po«(̂ The" JNew_
Sunday Kcws Bays that the priit;

offered, by Mr, KrmcforriV-Jbr I
address' .'to be spoken at thtTopenic

•dace in his
Captain by F

J. V. 8«

- jTwii
V. Moore-. I

r ensuing, ios
er iiunate of the

Q. What is the use' of a
tail?

A. It's use is twofold; first, for or-l
narnent; and secondly to brush off the'
flics.

ft. Why then aro „ the owners of ,
horses ' so nuicli" in the habit of c ut- j
ting off their tails? ^ _

X .̂ nnrniun thay_BTtt_bQlh, 8 a V ogci I
and blockheads, They have neither I
taste nor feeling. I

Q. How- docs a horse look, w i t h hiil
tail .docked square, to about the length I
of i>ix inches' — •»— ̂  — ~~

A. Lookl why ho looks like Ihf)
devil on a chophlock— or, to speak in [
a more christiaii-liko' manner, he look)
like— like— a poor, miserable, bob-tail-
•fid. horse. /

Q. What is the condition of ii bob-
tailed .iiprso in. Hy time?

A. Why he is- in ;4ho same.condi-
I'uui tha( ihe mail ought to be who j
docked him. •

(i. What condition is that?
'A. Constant misery. -,
•Q.- Right, Roger. ' You understand

your catuchisin

[For the
UM matuh i
member of I

Tbenutehr
and Capt llu
bj the Stir fiUJ

Tho Match I
gcWing.Sanib
brown mare, I
won bj Sa
race, and run I

belt!

Grn. WM.
the IQlh ult.,

The Wtnhii
.b now open f
itolllill,- Th
great idsl, on j

little more animation my dear," wliii-
pered lady B.- to tbc-gcntle Susan, who
was walking languidly through' a qua-
drille. "Do leave' me to manage my I

~lt b, wo beli
l;i<it luil tho ]
lnrniH. We 1
nit Sml llvl
tollowlng ii I

tK? •".--—
Married,

Peers, Mr. (
ll.o touiiril
daughter of Jq

. .
it »ymph,-"l

iny -ringlets out- of curl for a married
man.": "Of course not, my love, but 1
was not aware who your partner was."

[World of

BOTV]

ceediog* of I
With the'

'way, would U]
to i

V? Fair Jiuxinrn.r,—H 'u said that El-
der Isaac N. Walter,'formerly, of thu
neigriborbooe, and now On a visit hero
from New York, where he has resided
for the lost twelve months, has tinc«
the lint ol May liwC uuiU-d un« Aua-
tlrtd anJ^evenften couples in matririio-
ny! Mr. W. has certainly btfji profi-
tably employed. • / • . .

[ llncfiini(/iaia Regitttr.

Anew r.uc-i(i'r match has been din-
covered in Philadelphiar** A Doet inlliu
U. S. Gazette, lights bis Spanish Cigar,
by the flashing of a Woman's tyr.. I l j
that isn't all " my-eyo mild l lc t ty Mar
tin," we don't know whatia.

~bytl»8UUsi
Similar i

other Norlhrr

A writer i
under the
aoti," ailu'?
run on hi* owjj
Van "liat u>>

. hooavsd on to i

Mti.«t. Ku
, Hi >l

Hon. Jlames Scmple of Va., died, in
Siaunluii, on the loth inst., in Ihe Mr«th,
year of hi. age—he has left a numeruui
family of children, who will deeply de-
plore tho loss they have sustained, for
never was there a more devoted.tender,
and ullVrtiouate parciit, or ono to whom
his children were more affectionately
attached. In his death,. the public,
and particularly the judicial court over
which be presided, bu •sustained • K-
rious loss.—[y7f*.r. Gtu. '

; any dt*>a*o
nuintMr of Imp

I in« art. ll.at
[.brought ,li

r.tbvbh
I esJM upuirl

'•ilk



ill* Btllimari' ,
•Torn.—I am directed lo mr.|

She following for publication I
|h you, to request its in,,.?
k papers of this city.
kespectfully,yours,

THOMAS C. Tnomrrow,
e, 90th August, 1639!
enigmd '

-—,— -.— w -. *•* mWIW

Episcopal Church,
request _those, individu

Jui who are agitating
[of immediate Abolition,

lending; to any of

THE FREE PRESS.

,. .fiat subject, as wo never
_r desired them, and are. do-!
•to havo nothing to do with
•em, of which we re • -••

lOTThose who hare subscribed for enclos-
ing the Methodist Orate Yard • are requested
to pay.thelr •ubocrlptlons, or a_ pnrt of them,

• -' a sufficiency is not yet subscribed, those who
' are willing, to assist, are earnestly requested

to <*me forward withoiit delay. A subscrip-
tion paper may be found at Ibis office.

' -̂.W.l̂ rst̂ ht̂ î mblî on. of
the Abolitionists, with the name of the Re>.
ALCXAHDta, Joints written upon them. Bar*
been circulated in distant] part* of this cmm-

The Louisville Advertiser say* "lh*r* Is
me fact which «vlnc«s the great popularity of
3_ol. Johnson, and snows the dread In which

hh name and influence Is held [M hel.ll!) by
the opposition"—"they have, not ventured to
bring forward a single candidate for the Vice
Presidency." What lagaclly I Did It never
JHgMtto you, Mr. Advertiser, tiwttk««mv«p<
position man might refuse, tnrotigb- feeWngr oT
•*«*w, to run against the Colonel? <t

"T"0 »»me pnper sneaks of a irUH.Jrut
melting away''before the riling sun of Van
Burenhm. Frost never lays long after sun-
rise," Fie, Mft Adrertiaw, frost does-act
lay^-lt l,'»».

leave to assuro them also,
tb we. are neither slave boU

[the friends of slavery, yct
' r judgment, tho rash arid vio.

a they are pursuing, in con.
|with foreign emissaries, n
Intense mischief in alt ov
[country, and especially calcs-

tending -to overwhelm . oni
pulatinn, both bond nnd f'ro,
tly aggravated nlllictions -and

temporal and spiritual,
I tho country in disgrace,

jurderous riots.
fell known that the Baltimore

" encc has atwayi taken.

nn d u 11 i mule cm iuir.ipalinn; I
• a s we know, tho sentiments I
pressed are those of our brcth-l
ally in this section, in regard!
eriercnce of foreign agitators, I

lost delicate and embarrassing I
• dometlic difficulties.

STEPHF.S G-. ROSZF.L,
JACOB GnuBEn,
JOSEPH FnVE,
JOHN DAVIS,

- W.M.HAMIMPO.MV '"
ROBERT S. Yifttotf,
THOS. C. THORNTON,

|-•.••••«••»••<"•;-

CJEO."6. COOKMAN,
EDMOWDS,

the impression that he approm the conduct of
those fanatics. Abhorring as we do, this at-
tempt to Injure the character of this clergy-
man, we take pleasure In making the follow-
ing statements:—We uro authorized to
that a number of Abolition publications came*
to the Post Office In this place directed to Mr.
Jones; but that be refused to take them out,
arid directed the clerks at the Pott Office not
to send them to him. This fact w* hare from
one of the clerks'in Ibo Office. Wo. arc au-
thorized to say, furthermore, that Mr. Jones
bas no sympathy with the sentiments of die
Abolitionists, and that.be disapproves of their
conduct'in reference to Ibo South. .In addition

~^lo' fhKsi inniiy *Be proper 'towaw^as nTwell
..̂ jtnowb Itilhls plane,) that, by-birth.and paren*

tage, Mr. Jones Is a South Carolinian.
_ , . „- We have been informed, also, that publica-

tions of Ibe same kind have been sent to Ibis
place, directed to another clergyman and to
other gentlemen; but they, too', refused lo take
them from the Post Office. Indeed, it U well
known that the Abolitionists Iiavo ascertained

. Ib* names of nearly all the Southern profes-
sional men and merchants, In order to send

folly, thin, ll displayed In suspecting our fol-
low-citizcns of Incendiarism merely because

. their names have been written, without their
the uiuJutikm-ef^tte-Agti-

to him to say whether the most' of the mall-
cnrriers (or stage-drivers) do not mako the
transportation and safely of the mall, a nctit-
.<agteonsMBrattortt._..Ui» cmtemary fora mslW

OAB BEnNAaD,"~~

Hagcrsto'wn, Md.
JOSEPH MEIIEKIN.

-We are informed that j-cs-1
en the train of can ion the!

Rail 'Road was in full)
jjPobject was descried on the |
fthe_yelocity of the caw _Sh

On approaching nearer, 11
ild wn.3 found lying in the

|p. Its little arm and' head
ing on the rail road and it|

' ' . . ' . . ~ ~ • TIIE TURIF.
The Colts' Race, at the track near this place,

on Friday last, went off in beautiful style.—
.Great.praise;U due to the gtntlomen in attend-
ance for tke good order that was observed.
The following particulars have been fumhhci!
by a member of the Jefferson Jockey Club:

• 'The Star colt took the lead and maintained
it handsomely until he got to Uie1 three-quarter
mark, when three others, Mill Creek, Wiggins
and thsTMurat colt, ran abreast with him, ant
the balance were .so dove-tailed In that there

[probably got tired of play, |
led tbis perilous pillow to cn-
itortable nap.

lilting capital of Louisiana is
' millipns of dollars, nearly the
vhifih is used at New Orlcani.

Jew York I
{cws'says that the prize of I

cd by Mr, Dinncford, for an '
be ipoken at the opening

i to teir now. Star had twelve
over weight, some of the others ihe «amc, ant
all too much except; Col. Wiggins and Capt
Schmlnke, who contested tho race from .this
timeout. The Virginia Colonel was half a

' length ahead, 100 yard* from borne, but a soft
place in-his track,'gave it to the Marylanc
Captain by half n neck.. .Time, fim. Us.

J. V. Swearinpen's Schmlnke, byMuroU J,

f . Wiltshire's Mill-Creek, by Hotspur,
. V. Moore's Roderick, by Star,

• ensuing, has bee h adjudged
fFffimatr- ~**-**~+~&B*

GROOM'S CATECHISM,
balii, the use of a horse's'

i use is twofold; first, for or-
nd secondly to brush-off the

r_ara^Jrt«ti
rmuch-in-the habif-of «ut-
beir tails?

auso they are both savages
Icheads. - They have neither
feeling.

• does a hone look, with his
I square, to about the length

their
pk! why ho, look* like the

i chopblnck—or, to speak in
bristian-likc manner, he looks

i poor,- miserable, bob-tail-

fcat ii the condition of a bob-
rue in fly time? : " '
V be is in ..the same condi-
thc man ought to bo who

tat condition ii that? -
pstant misery. '•
hi, Roger. • -Ytfu understand

i .very well.

ue of Married Men.'—'{.A
i animation my dear," whis-
,' B. to tho gentle Susan, who
ng languidly through a qua-
n?Jaa.vo- tne--to-manage---my

[For the following particulars, respecting
the match noes, we are Indebted to another
member of the club.]

Tho match race between Mr. Aboll's Star filly
and Capt Hunt's horse, by Industry, was won
bj tiie.Star filly, the horse throwing his rider
at the start.

The Match race between Mr. Snydcr's sorrc
gelding, Sambo, by Old Rattler and Mr.Moore's
brown nan, -by Mary lander, 1 mile and repeat,

..:woa by Sambo. This was a very interesting
race, and run in good time—first heat 2m. 4s.
second beat time not known.

• Gen. WM. MeCov, of PendJeton, diet] on
tba 10th ult, of paralysis.

. The Washington Rail Road, it will be seen
. Is now open from Baltimore to the foot of Cap-
itol Hill. The opening of it took place, witl
groat eeiof, on tlie 25lli till.

: -The Louis v ille Journal still falls to reach us
- U is, w* believe, more than a month since we

lait had Iho pleasure of enjoying Its spicy oo-
, lumMi Wep*rceive, however, that the Jour-
nal and Its Editor are still in existence. Tin
following ii from Ibe Advertiser of the 19U>
ult:

Married, last evening, by tho Rev. B. O
Peon, Mr. Gao. D. Ps»»tic«, senior Kdltor o
Ihe Louisville Journal, to ' Mist lUaaiKT
daughter of Joocph 8, Benham, Esô . t

i nymph, "I shall not danca
JpU out of curl for. a, married
•Of course"not, my love, but I
•v'are who your partner was."

™ " ? " ' ' r mmf' • • "*"J» « • . . •-

f BuJtintss.—rltis »aid that El«
Walter, formerly of th»

|ooc, and now on a visit hero
York, where hq has resided

|t twulvu months, -has) since
May lust, united on« hun-.

vfiitern couples in watrimo-
W. has certainly been profi*

iloyi'd.
[Rockingham Register.

Lucifer mate!) has been dii-
I Philadelphia. A poet In t ho
feltc, lights'hi* Spanish Cigar,
Wing .of a woman's eye. If
{II" my eye and Betty Mtr\

a't know whatii.
Got.

Our readers will be gratlfled'with the pro.
feedings of the Boston Meeting,—particularly
with the remarks of Mr. Spraguc. By the
way, would it not bavo been well for' thai
raeeUng to recommend some legUlailve action
by the States at the 'North t

• Similar meetings have been held In man]
other Northern towns and cities.

'A writer speaking of Van Huron's crsepini
. under Uic "populur luuiitle of Uun. Jack
oon," asks why doe* not "he'of Klnkerhook
run on his own kitk't MaJ."No*h says tha
Van "has no hook .of bis own: He alway
booked on to souio one else.".

nes Semple of Va., died, in
bu the Ifith i i iHt . , in the 66th
I age—be has left a numerous
pildrrn, who will de.eply dc-

i they have •ustained, for
aenji a more do voted, tender,
nate parent, or one to whom
i were more affectionately

[In bin vdeath, the public,
larly the judicial court over
eiided, hw sustained a M*

\\Jlkx, Gas.

• rea THE VSKC ruir,
MLISIU. KDITORI:—I percclvn that Mr. B

Kaiai, DuiiuM. from Ballimoro, has favored
our (own wllli another visit , li^y f*n»'it, bo
cause, although ho no doubt comes for his own
benefit, I conceive It' to be an opportunll;
which ihould be selaed by every one bavin)
any disease or decay about the iitth. Tbi
number of impoiton in thiibranchuf the heal-
ing art, (hat .hue scoured the country ahi
brought ili5rc|mUs upon the prafeukn;, ha,ve
not only injured thomielves, but have cxcitci
thotiupicluns of tho community against the
well educated, jciemific and faithful DtnUtl—
Not having been bleued with sound teeth (or
rather, the blessing belngduposed to leave me,'
lulled upon Mr. Noyes during bis last vblt
»ii«l iiu cunviuccd, by the difficult operation*
*>>ich l,c Mrformed, so satisfactorily, on my
-«». soJ thI those of others, together With the

i c "'̂ ^hle references In bis possession
I a* is «» of the safest, soundest, and most

competent practical Dentists in tb* country.
A SUBSCRIBER

I ^̂  ~^^*WIIW ^BF ̂ IBâ î""*"'*̂  •

On the preceding jwge win be found a pro-
test from ifundry Methodist clergymen of Ma-
rafriaiiffsa^^
Crockett Is beaten by Col. Huntsman for

Congress. Thus, one Ignoramus of the late
House stays at'home. Suppose that all of

hbbrojl»«r R^preaenUttv**) WT» are -'not u«l-
i*r qualifle'd than himself, had beon left out
>J their constituents; query, how many of the
ast Congress would return to Washington naxl

Winter? . ; •

MN1AI. INK
S«l« of Mlehnrl Drrry to-morrow.
Rahj by B. Price, TrusU*Of tot. L. Smith,

same day. ,. .
Bale by Wm. Stone, tame day.

ZsTAHAtttD,
' On Thursday last, by Rev, Bapllmut Tus-

lon,,,m;, JOSBMI.. BMWCO, t la Miss ( I U a R i K T
DII.I.OW, both or thlt coijhtv.

' la IU(rrrstfl*n,on the Slrt bit., by thlr Rnv.
Mr. Goad, Mr. WILLIAM HoHtaa; of Jeflorann
county, to Mlm Emi.ixa C., daughter of Mr.
Conrad KowYrtlar;'of l»«rtt«1«y rounty, V». •

On Tuesday evening last, by the ReV. Sonti-
mui Tmton, Mr. THOMAS HAVLISS to Miss
Mmav M A . M«anow, both of ll.is county.

On Ihe' Clh ult, JACOB Hsiaiun, aged 5
y*art, son of Mr. Christian Krepps, of liar.

i f
atl.TIMoHK, AVO. 98. ,

CAnTB -̂The mipply nf 8«-"f nn lh«
hoof Is very limited, but no change In prlcw
has taken place. We continue, lo quotn at
|5 50 a |«. Hogs sti l l continue scarce, and
we quote as before at ffl 74117. .

f/M**rrf st. «»u^—The market I* calm.
,, .

J.(N .«| »he uniform prlro at
|G.from storet, and »5 75 from wagons.

3RAIN— »>»••<,—The wippllcthavo been
rather scent for a week p»«i, tint prieeAhaw
consequently beon Maintained, the mtlot of
good to bett pnre«J of red have been pretty

, *l his rail-
lane* on* mil* West of 11.11 town, at) hli
'rbperty, consisting, la start, of la* follow-

Milch. Cows, Fal Cattle,
30 h.ad Sheep. 40 or 50 bead Bogs,
BTOCK

Tna Firs.—The Phlladelpliia Bonks have de-
termined to receive thn 1-1 (Uh of a dollar, alias

', al|ai fmir.ptntt-hm'-ptnny, at the
value of/M (rats, Instead of six and a fourth.
Another roj««, .reducing the nini-pcn»i »r
'lfMis-f<iK<i, .to.tlie.-.value of ditmes,. woqld.
soon drive away the foreign small coin, and
estaoiwi ourlederal money.

The subjoined article will show with what
fidelity the affairs of tho Post Office Depart-
ment are attended to In some parts of the coun-
try. Such inattention as is hero exhibited, de-
serves the warmest, reprobation. Nor Is this
ease, of neglect at all nn isolated occurrence.
Such negligence is frequent) and for the truth
of this we appeal to any candid man who bas

«r«
peeled on the occasion.

Aug. 97,1835.
During my absence for a few months, my

brother will be engaged in an effort to close
many account* of long standing with this es-
tablishment' ; Those persons who know them-
selves Indebted, will.upon very little reflection,
perceive tholhroprjcty, if not neeewity, of e>-
tending a helping* itMaf—mut MM it ittlimt
uhtn Irut /rienrfi iciU *« Inleit. Engaged In
an enterprise which Is either to "•make or lo

wish me well. I cannot por:
their ready response to this call.

carrier on tho ttago routes, to^allendjir;/to his™ '
to the mat K But how often doca it happen that
the stage goes on for miles without the mall,
the carrier 'never once thinking of the only
duly ho is tworn to perform—he suddenly rc-
niomhcrs bis duly—but, unmindful of his oath,
he cither rushes on, trusting to tho agent be-
hind, to send tho matt, or, remaining with his
passengers, ho sends back a messenger, who,
without an oath, or without understanding the
meaning of an oath if be takes it,, performs,
with admirable despatch, his proxy services.
TJii»/«rgfl/m» of tho mall, .wo repeat, is a

We could DartktUarixe.

ral realty desires lo Insure promptness and
punctuality In the transmission of the mail, let
bun teach the contractors, agents, and carri-
en thb.one lesson—"JlKntd la llu mtitjlrtt:
malct your fmtungtn • itccndary coMi*Vr*li«n.'
We could give him some'other abort, easy les-
sons, which, If inculcated and regarded!, would
operate to Iho advantage of the Department
and the c*v*ov»0l of tho public; buUt (s nol
our business. He, at least, will think so, anil
therefor* w* will not trouble him any farther

*oari,
before swine.

From the Jouninl nruf Sentinel. ,

Brown, with the train of agents "and
dependent! of the Post Office Depart-
ment, have lately received a full share
of censure from the public press—-
whether merited or not. the following
statement of facts will show. At the
Circuit Court- of the-;Unit«d^State»i
held in this city, before their honors
Judge M'Lcan and Leavitt, and which
adjourned'the 23d July, 1835,-==-̂ —
Lo^an was arraigned, -tried,- and- oc-
qujtted, for-robbing the United States
mail in March last at -the town of Jef-
ferson, 15 miles We^t of' Columbua.—
The accused, it appears? rodo in thet
mail wagon from near Columbua to
tho place where the robbery took
place..' The great ..Western .jriail was
left from 10 o'clock at night until 3 in
the morning, In'Tin open-uncovered
wagon, in the tavern, yard, without a
single individual to. take. .cnre. of it,—
Here the mail-was-taken off a conside-
rable distance, cut open,J rifled,, and
the •' . contents scattered irv every
direction, and where the wreck remain-
ed in the corner of a fence from Tues-
day'night until Thursday, without be-
ing mined by any'one. These are the
facts in the cose, as collected from the
testimony in open court. Comment, ii
unnecessary.

July 33, 1835.

UNPHECBDENTKD DESPATCH.
.A late Baltimore Patriot furnishes

an account of tho "great sailing of the
brijj; John Gilnin," of that port. In 066
days'slie sailed 107,761 miles, being
an average of lOQrflilesperday, thougo
frequently the daily sail exceeded this.

Wo would compare or rather con-
trast with the above.a specimen of over-
land expedition that has recently been
performed hero in the west... .A letter;
.dated and post-marked, May the 85, al
un office in WestTennensec,somewhere
beyond Nn.hville, 'arrived at the post
office at this plaice on Saturday last. 3th
imt, afterapaasage of70daya inclusive.
Tim distance between- the office whore
mailed, and this office, is set down in
the list of distance* at 150 miles, mak-
ing an average progress precisely of (i
miles par day. .Thn is undumably
an instance of speed almost unprece-
dented i« ili way in the iannals of Post
Office Reform; .and there is not the
smallest doubt but that it would have
arrived here even sooner, had not the.
wheels of, the Mail stages; like tho
Chariots of Pharaoh, been made, to
drag heavily in consequence of a valua
ble enclosure which it contained, o|
notes on the "Montttr Hank." Wo
must protest against the burthening ol
the mail wllh these abominations, un-
less some allowance i* mada by way ol
exemption from forfeiture, to contrac-
tors; for we feel assured, that to Nick
Kiddle's notes i. wholly attributable,the
numerous failures of the W»»l all over
tho land,—[IKA«Ki«** Times. '

n , ....
WAtinMOTOM FOH'KM«H. lie rr
the honors of the Odd Fellow't.

On Saturday last, )OIIN HIMOM, ion of
Ihs Rev. Dr. MoNeill , of Bhepherdstowo, lo
the filli year of his age.

•I?7^ *"W""%*'™W »B%' vlHM '̂ VWS ptWBII tO^uHVi
Ordinary jgJblr^rfds w* quote 41 about 4|TI5
* 1,IH. There have been bul very few strict
ly prime parcels In market, and for some of
these an advance on mir highest rate has
been occasionally obtained. Fnmjlv flqur

tg«̂ ^ l̂̂ ^ r̂»lP
Cans.—We OUQ|B white Corn Uwlay at 78*

77 cents and yellow at 74a75 c'ta.
. R»« rr8"18* •» 70a73 o ts. but we do not quote

above 70 cts. now. , .
i.—Sales of Md. at 38 a 33 eenU, aad

NOTICKM. ..
The Kev. Mr.' Armttrong, of Ilichmon*.

Va. will preach In Charlettown, on Fridmj
night, and on Saturday and Sunday nest, at
eleven o'clock.

The Communion will be administered at
Harpers-Ferry on Sunday next, at 1 1 o'clock,
ay Rev. B. Tmton. Preparatory exercises on
Saturday at 11 o'clock.,

t>A series of religious services will com-
mence In the New Church In SmilhHeld, on
Thursday evening tho 3d of Sent next, and

* b>lk*

of Virginia at 30 oenb.
Al KT tHDIIU, AttO. 97.

PLOUR.—We quote Ihe wagon price of

s'so lnc"r w '- *a'7*"* 5i8°(oW "•"•')

Rev. Mr. Matthews,' with the assistance of the
-. Mr. Arm*tr of Hl«

Trim M>. M, f#mtanl.St. „„„„„.,

HAS returned lo OBsrfettown for Ihe pur-
pose of fulfilling his engaKemenls and

finishing Ih* several cases whinh h* bad com-
•v*»»*4f«B4 Uwts thai hhTTIIMniWHia o"gira-
.1— j...i.t M, previous visit have proved ao

<nl|sfMI»yHal nTi-fline will
Dona during his previous visit have proved oo
*fficlerit and ntMtaTBTT Ifta! FHs' tlnie will
•xain be much orcupiad in attending to thoo*
who need hi* services. Thos* who Intend lo
avail themselves of Ihls opporlunily will
pleas* to make an aarly application, lhal
appointments may ba mad* to accommodate
m Tfjrardtn f ho*.

!••«. 3. 1835.

P. S. If I shwld transfer claims to others
mSa

.np. csn. attac, t . . . -
duIed, until indulgence has ceased- to, bo •

-------- "- •••»—••>--'-•- ...... ----- -r"^-

., >C7* Gentlemen of- this place
and neighborhood, who arc favor-
able to intellectual Improvement
by means of associations, . are re-
quested to meet at Mr. Boyden'ssr!
on Tuesday evening next, in order to devise
measures for the formation of a Lyceum, De-
bating Society, or Legislative Club.

Sept. 3.

JfMijHlerioHS,
LPRED ALLKN, * free bl.apk

k, left Herkelc) county on Ihe 13lh of
•atrtn-TTit i*.v î 'T^S rirffntir t f i A "

• - ^ •••^•RRtaovAfc..
I 'll i subscriber rispecifully Informs his

friends ai.d the public generally, lha
man, he has removed his Store to the bouse former

ly occupied, by Copt. William Qoss, where

lo Ibe present period, he bas not been hea
of. As Al len bore a good character, I am at
a Ion to account for bis not rnlurning; bul
perhaps he may have been taken up as a run-
away, lie is a likely man. quite black, 5
feet 8 Inches high, and between 34 and 3&
years of age.. No mark* r»nollected He
code a sorrel hone, about 16 hand» high, of
very heavy body—about -111 yean nhl—hats
star in-his forshetd, and a white itrcak thnt
runs to this end of~nls note, and 'u <l-i<-k*a
Tctry- thort I wUI gtvc-fOft far:iUr».r«cov»»»
of .the horse, saddle, and bridle; and a liberal
compcDsatiun for . information enncariiiqg
Allen. .-• R.()nKI«T BgiiN>i,

Sept 3. 1835.—31
THf .VrTtOtrlmi 'Raifttrnnil Mr"

J^*W<JS^S'^4!l**'**'U?r*~tt^~
tantt, and forward acaunll far ta'.lactim

ftr»t rate Ijtind for Sale.

1 OFPP.R lor sal* IQ9 AOHfiSof lirsl
rale FARIUIIuJO X.ANO, well

wooded and watered, Ihe ilalltown stream
passing through, on whiuh there is u good
mill seal and » fine spring, near the turnpike;
II Is said by connoisseurs that Ihis tract of
land possesses superior "advantages to ~any
other of-the same quantity In. the country; it
is a selected part of Wi l l iam Hall's original
tract and adjoins Ilalltown, four milts above
Harpers-Ferry, GKO. IIUMPUUBV3.

CfcarUstown, Sept. 3,1835.

Caralry! ^ttentioH!

T llK members of tho. Jcffarson Troop v
inCprmcd that busineii; of interest snd

importance requires their attention on*8*tur-
day Iho 5th Ihst., at 3 o'clock, P.-Tvif~The7
•r* not only requested lo attend, but they are
hereby notified that they will save a /list by
punctually attending.

By brdrr of Ibe Captain
Sept. 3,1835.
I'aluabl

IN JKl'FKKSON COUNTV,
----

,_ .JHE Subscriber, as agent for the own
. t;'r.<'.P.'rerl f°r sale, a small but very

AND FIKTY. ACUB8, of good lime Stan*
Land, fifty -acres of Timber, the balance
cleared and well laid off into small fields,
two of which are now wall set in Clover.—
The Improvements consist of an excellent
Dwelling House,,Kitchen and Mast House,
nearly new and well arranged—a Well in a
-few yards af Iho llous* never known' (o' fail,
but which bas, during ilia drvvst seasons, af-
forded an abundant supply of the purest wa-
ter. This farm lies 3 iuilej South of Smith-
field, leii miles from <:harhutbwntand about
two miles from tha Winchester and llarpars-
K«rry Wail HoaJ.

On* third of the purchase money in CaiA—
lha'balanc* in threo orfouranfiuslpnyaNnls,
with interest from sale, sod good security re-
quired for the after payments.

If tha Parm should not be sold before the
201* J../ tj Ocltlnr mtl. ll will on that day be
ofiared at public sale, lo lha' highest bidder;
on which day will also be sold Ih* Block
and Farming Utensils bulonging to said farm,
to wilt

3 Horses, 4 Colts, 8 head of Call!*'/
16 Sbcap, and 30 llogi.of which 14ar« /ml,
90 barrel* of t'orn, 800 bushab of Rye,
Ploughs end Harrows, 1 Wagon and Gears,
11 sia^nds of Usss, Grain ii In* ground, ko.
TirmiiflhiptTtf**lfr?ptrtf—lila* months

credit for all purchases above five'dollars;
of that suui and under, ens*. Bond aud ap-
proved Mcurily will ba required b*for* any
property .is removed.

The subscriber will show Ih* Parm lo any
person disposed IB purobas*.

Miur* addMMtod to m* at Bslllelawo,
Pred.ruk county, will b* attaodad Ip.

MANN *. J-AQE.
Sept. 3, 1835.

1'riew Road Wagon, 1 old Farm do.,' '
Wagon a«ars for 6 horses complete,
1 tun and Oaer*x . , , ; - • , . . . . . . . .
Farming Utantils of every kind, Including

Barshare and MeCormlck Ploughs, doubt*
sod single Shov*l to.,

' aLftfM Aa%tl ~ftaaaaaatlt It aMWAWai

Orafa Cradles»od Mowing .Scythes,
forks,T Saov*!*, P*t**tWI»*at>*.,
Cutting Bos, Orlod Hlon*. fcc.,
3 ticks Clover Hay,
Coraon ih* grtund to b* delivered, ' , -

'4i« -̂;HoM** ŝM «iv KiteM* Turnilur*.
n part *l foirowst

BrdsUkdi, Biiraaai,
JChlira, Dining Tables,
Wash Stands, Brass Andirons,
Shovel and Tonys.

CAM.f upon the premises
of the subscriber, Some

• •*»ww| **•*>• « •il l |i| niu I'K'l I ^^HHMH

ear, red exrept a small white spot In Ih*
fnreb*ad, also some snots upon the hack,
and with a white brllv; supposect to he 4 or
S years old. The owner Is desired to como

JANETTJBNRB.

A LI. persons having claims against the
.fm. estate nf the late Capt Jacob Hay nes
are requested to present them, properly an
Ihenlieatr'il, lo the lubicrihitr, and all per-
sons indebted are notified that psymeot musi
bo m«do vrilhgut jielsy. .

JACOB HAYNK3. £»V.
Sept 3, 1834.— 4t .

Ury Goods, Groceries,
Hard-ware, QueenR-irarc.

. _ , . _ . . _
which he will dispose of on as libcrattarmi
•.».l'iey can be bought ip this place.

tin lakes this opportunity to rtturb his sin
ceru .tli^'iks In hi, frhinii* Hod the public, in
geiiernl, for th.> very liberal jia'.ronagJ ex-
tenilcd lowjrds him, anil, hopui,'* by unfa-

- M , aaj'»

4 feather Bed* and Bedsteads,
6 Windsor Chairs, a Stove and Pipe.
3 Folding-Tables, a C.rl and HsrnetS,
3 large and !2 sm.ll Iron Pots.
A Cupbotrd and lot of Queeniware,

-- —A Looking <Jl«t and-a tot of Tinware,

lion lo please, tomrrit n rnntiimsnce thareof
LF.VKRING.

_ , . Wil
_ ,r oT-ayerJr'oS'

serlplion lo exchange for goods in his line.

Public Sale.rMl K subscriber, intending lo remove lo
Ibe West, w i l l oflur far sals, it hU rest

dunre, four milas from Cbsrlestown, near
the Zoar \te«tmg House, on 7Wio>y iHt \Stk
Stpltmtrr, Jlhe following properly:

Out<«i;Dlai-kfmilh'sTools Slmiecoil, |rpii
Potutoes. one Brood Mure, iwo Colta.
Two flrsl-rate Milch rows, some Hogs,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, among

which are 32E
Two Bureaus; two Toner Cupboards,
Table*, chairs, 1 clock, 1 ten-plat* Slov*
Feather Dads, Dadslaads and Baddtng.
And other articles tuo teiliuus to mnntion
T«»ws.—A credit of «li iiionllis will b*

given oa all sums of |5 and upward*, th* pur
ehaoar giving bond and ••curilji under lha
sum, cash, Sal* to commence at 10 o'clock
when due attendance will b*,glv*o by

WM. UAQOWAN.
Sept. 3,1835. .^__u__^:—.

mint Mum Sale
FOIt sale by

H. KEYKS.
Chirlestown, Rapt. 3, 1S35.

TRUST SAZ.E.»Y authority oftwo Useds of trust, one
executed by John R. llayden lo John

Janney, bearing date on tha 2l«U January
1834, the other eia6Uf,d Waaldlla'ydao
and wife lo the subscriber, dated 2Ulh Da-
camber, 1834, forth* purpose of sieurion lo
Amos Janney Iho payment of certain debts in.
Ih* sail) deeds mentioned, I will proceed to
Mil, 10 .the highest biddar, al Fiu.immons's
Hotel, in the village of Harpers-Ferry, on
Oil 6a'.«/ Orts' T, eolaitt UANO and. pt»in|-
ses with the appurtanancws-'fn- the town; o
Bolivar, In Ih* county of Jeflkrsoo, parllou.
Isrly described ID said deeds, or so mueh.
thereof as may he necessary to satisfy am)
pay tho debts Intended to be secured as afore-
said together with ID* eapenses of sal* tc.
Ttnrratd land irth* same which waa coo-ame which waa coo-
v*yed to Slid Haydan, by Amos Janney and
wife by deed dated 6lh December, 1831.
which, (with the ssld deeds of trust) is ol
record in the office of the clerk of Ih* county
court of J*Q*rson Bounty; aforesaid. /Such
III)* e* I* vested In Ih* said trustee* will b*
conveyed lo Ihe purchase r. For so much as
may b* n***ssary to satisfy Ih* balance dua
on tbo former deed of trust, the cash In
hand w||l be required—fur so much M may
b* aflf rwards sold to satisfy tba dabl Intond-
•d to be secured by lha dead of IhiiiOlh l)a-
oeHifiar 1834, one half of Ih* purchase mo-
n*y will bo rrqvired in hand and tb* vlbsr
half In sixty days.

JOS. T. DAUGIIERTY,
.Inst fltornty infuctfvr JuliiiJtnniy. Truid*.

Heptember ,1, 1835:— If

CJKO. W. HAMMOND
8 aow rar.eiving and opening a large and

»*ry general assorlmaiil of

to which B* Invites Ih* attention of his cus-
tomers.

Btpl. 3. 1835.

•f Dollar»
ITOLCN, from tha Camp- (iround ntar

HsIltowB. on Sunday last.a dsrk brown
IIUK8K, lam* in on. hind fool, Wind of an
•y*. and very poor.

Tha abova reward will b* paid to any on*
_rho will 4*l|v«r saM b*rs* to Ih* subMrlbar,
ntar Mr. Jaremiah Hsrris's, In la* a*i|hbor-
bood of ksbl.lown.

AUAM JACKSON,
Bant. 3, 1835. V 4 Cfbri** .¥«•

Public ttmlc.
I 1MB snhsrrlbar. lalaadlnglo r«mova to

b* i l " ° i r " ' mlnary w III b* ra-«peTi*d on Moo-
day Ih* 3lsl Instant, In the Isrg* and

omm«dlous school room lately occupied by
Mr. Hlekty.

The/sabscrlbcricknowlcdges, with grall-
ud«, tha liberal support wfetah. h* h*s re-
aired from Ih* rlluens of Hsrpers'-Ferry
nee his fclUrn to Ilie pla««-, and tn«t«,-thal

n future, h* may merit and receive a con-
ouane* of Itwtr favours.
To lha litk patrons of Mr. Ilickey heoflWs

I* services wlth'ah assurance 'that nn an-
•avours slMtlb* wwUag. MS hia pan, to ero-

•««»* Oi« J»a*wr*sw»t oTlS» thiMra* wUb
hay may *ntru>l lo hi* car*.
"A taailimiB wnt HT»tag»tf ta «rtst fr
h* duties'uf th* school; and th* subscri-

bsr designs lo afford lo young ladles In Ib*
chool, an opportunity of acquiring Ih* orna-

T^r^^^^t^S

And numerous o'.her articles.
Taam—For the Cora, Fat Catll*. Hogs,

snd all sums under Flv* Hollars, Ih* rash will
b* required; for Ihe remaining sums Of and
abova Flv* Dollar* a credit of six months
will b* given, the purchaser givlo* boud and
approved security.- , >

THOMAS K. HUMrilRKYS.
Bapl 3. 1835.

To
TIIR subseribrr his two fine double-bar-

relled GUNS, which he withas (a loll at a

THOS. RUSSELL.

Desirable Property
.

^IIE inbserlbar wishes lo sail about 45

heirs, Jamas W. Brown, kc.| jboo, , . n, . joo
•JJ •».«.• l>.*lf acres pf whiob are la llmbar
Tfcwr* is M the Vramii.s a valuable spring
and running water. Should Ibis property no
ba disposed of bafor* Ib* first day of ih* oe«
s-^ It wi l l then -------

Cbarlestown Th. t.-rras will b* accommo-
dating. The till* Is indisputable.
—Ap«4iealio»-marb^m*d» to j. T. Dsnrt
•rty, who Is authorized to make sal* of the
prambn. JOSEFHJANES.

"""tSftWrWSH to pur*h»» W«BAT,J lor which
I Will pay the cashoa delivery.

-, • r. BECKHAM.
Harpers-Firry, Aug. 13, 1835.

BY virtu* of a dead of trust executed to
Ih* tubsrriber by David Polls, dated on

lh*,5lb of August 1833, and duly recordei
In the clerk's office of the county court, to
secure a certain sum of money iherel* men
lioned, due to W. at 8. B Anderson, I wil
sell, at public sale, for cash, on the 10lA a
Stfltmtitr nizt, at the house of said Polti

Besides Household and Kilchen Furniture
generally;

O. W. SAPPINGTON, TVuifre.
Aogust 37,1835.

F VVJU, olT<>r ftrs*tor«t my
two miles below Harpers-Ferry, an fri

day tht 41* of Sipttmber,

IMXPERS-FKIinY

SEMINARY.

EBtJCATION.
IMIK FEM»LB aCIIUOLol Ilie nfitttt.

ber will be ra^>pene<l on Monday A*
4ib of September. tn.»«ldlllosi to M own

personal allenlkm of from seven to eight
««M«fa»,tf«*Mof a lea»sd» amiliifii

eaneWI.
, Kvwy ad»«ltfe for «h» hela of tosefcer»

SM scholars It now prortded. Terms lh«
same st utuaj, |90 per yn-fy sesstoa. Seko*

for a

8 waeks.

Aug. 97, 1835.— 31.
JAMKS B. &ODD. .

Hattttt mm A JLot
tatrn.

iHE HOIIM ind Lot now in' the oeimpaii
cy of Miiis Elisabeth Loll, Is for ssle—

t Is a convenient situation, and will lie sold
ao moderate terms; if not sold before Ib*
si of October, I will lease' It for a term of
•atsT JOHN MAOOWAN.

Aug. 37,1835.

Mierrlttff,

BRttAlKO, «in*,ppp.'e Chewe, Mould
Candles, (mad* for summer use,) for

SlWtljr" HUMPHREY KKYKS.

. HOUSE ron THAUEHS.
Ml* house ind yird is now resdy for Ihe

riBeption of hoarders. My establish-
m*nt for th* 'saf* keeping' of WEQIIOEB
s larg* and substantial, und situaleil in the

most pleasant part of Ihe town. I w i l l board
servants at 95 cants per day, and will give
Item good far*, and have strict attenii<,n
paid them: There witl be no possible cuwue
of escape. I will at all times' (lay as high
jricen for negroes u any purchasers in mark

Sears, Thoie having servant* to. sell--will
ad it to their Interest logive:m* • u«li,-as

they will find otber_pur<?lnj?en. at my homo;
which will at all limes enable them to gel
the best of pricei. AH communications ad-
Iresaed: to me. will meet with prompt alU THR trobserilur will Mll,-Trinib

iiii_patJdcnca...
, l .will.a^lsl.sll purchaitr* alia ..,

with me lo buying, and. -feel assured that
wllLgite general satisfaction- —;-, _ ,̂.

HENRY D. DANir.r..
So.uih end Lou'doun st.

Winchester, Ang. 27. |H35—3t.

ILL b* sold, at auction, on Monday
the 14th day of September, nil the

Personal Property 1 have upon Ih* farm
where I live, about one mile below Hccvers's
Tavern, on th* road from Winchester 'to
Cbarlestown. • , 1
'. Also, the growing «rop of C o rn;

'Household Furniture of etery description
Good new Beds and Mattresses,

Two Stoves, Kitchen FuroUure, &c. ..'
.Alto,- Oo the saine day, '-

About 10 ton* timothy and clover Hay-,
About 950 bushels Rye,
And 200 bushels Oats.
TF.RMrt—For all sums of and "above 55,

a credit of 6 nnnlht will be glven'.by the pur-
choYen giving bond with good >eourily. For
all sums lest than |5, the csth wi l l he ro-
nuiri"J. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock pr
cisoly. ' MICHAEL DEHRT.

1335—91.

Trust Satt.
V virtue of a Deed nf Trust executed to

I u>B by George Kelchner, for the beneOt
of Beni. Melvln, I will sell, at public sale, lo
lh« highest bidder, fnr cash, on .ValurJay i»t
12lH Sqilfmlir, cm Iho pr«rai«ei, in the pot-
session of laid Krlchner, ooo mile West ol
Leetown. and near the turnpike road, all Ibe
following property:

One Man Saddle and Bridle,
> One Milch Cow, throo feather Bod*,

Bedsteads and Bedding, one Bureau,
"One 94 hour Clock, one Cupboard,

B Windsor Chairs. 9 Tables,
One'Workstand, 1 LooklagGlkSS, . -

:-Oaipslr. JjfJWdaU Vw.
One Wheelbarrow, and Various other arti-

cles of property. • ~ •••?: •••
A. U. SNYDEH, Thutii.

August 97, Ig35. ——

T V K K S this method to Inform the inhabi.
tanlt of Harpers-Perry, Jetferson coun-

ty, lie., that be has commenced Ibe above
bushiest In South Bolivar, neat door to Mr.
aeorgf,.Llltle1 Tavern, where he will ba

wait a» jealleata who
may-feel -disposed- lo favor him with their
custom. From his long expariaiiea In busi-
ness In Philadelphia, Baltimore and Rich-
mond, lh» natlncss'of bis work, and hit punc-
tuality and despatch, be hopes he will be en-
titled lo a share of public patronage. :

N B. Ladles' Riding Dresses and Pelisses
eu*. and made as above.

Tailoring ifu»ine*t. .
subscriber, thankful for the liberal

. onago he reorived, bees leave lo
Inform tho citizens • of llarpert-Farry lhal
he kaa re-comnienred the lailoring business
in the shop ba formerly occupied. Marly
opposite lha National Hotel; wh«ra be in-
lands to carry on'tae above business in all Its
various brauche», and. Impes, by ttrlel
tlon lo dimness, lo receive a libettl share of
the publlo palronag*.

ril.VRF.S FKRREL.
Hsrpars-Ferry, Aug. VI, 1835 ,-Ji

CftUTIOPf.
FV1IIK |iuMi« or* oanrinnvd ofolnst UUur a*
•- .al««ro»n» af laro lb-*»lpu ilvm by HM la

Ford k ChapniMi. ana rrolM for MJO
lnC 10 be >• fall for 4ft karrcls Hour.

. .raft, IMIk
»S1, .. |,»;m.t,l In full f.«-*Jt
tlMod MUi February. 1131. as I am ••• prcpaf.I*«IL tv

au Ih. Mb da* ofM.rth. twi, ami da* other for
!k**rsl« Floor, a*d
lam i

rd lo prnta p*f nvul la full oar both
lit* d«li«try of Ik* toor. L

Il>r|wn-Frrrv, A<s(. '•

rf^s. ky

r,
IM5.

rMHIE outct»M«« of properly si Mr. Robert
* redgatV sale are laformad lhal their

notes wiR fall dua oa Ike 1st ef IM»Ua>ber
neat, and Itial they we In my hand* for eot-
Iscllosj. JOHN YATB8. .

Ang.20, 18M.
Rri, A few full-brwl BMMay Bbeen for

containing 343 acres, of good limestone land
will be sold to the highest bidder—the terms
of payment for which will be very accom-
modating, and made known on tb* day o
sale. Those who wish a bargain'ln land are
Invited lo view tho premises before the da;
of sal*.
_ Th*..* ..
"credit of 12 rountln'for all sums over $10
uader that sum, eaih—bond and. teaurily to
be given before tho removal of'the properly

August'ft), 1835,-^ls"

SEED 1VIIEAT.

THE subscriber has," at his farm, one
mile from Pelortville. Md., for tale a1

$1.75 per hushrl,. Four Hundred bushels o
BLtmSTEM WZEOaT. of a supe
tior quality, clear of i:ackf»-and-rie. I
wished by the purchaser, it will be deliver
ed alBerlln or Knonviits; without cbargeTT

Apply to Joseph Goanell, manager, who
is,authorized to contract,deliver Ibe tame
and receive payment.

JAMES L.HAWKINS.
, August 13, 1934—41. — — --,—

. OF

Valuable Factory Property
« AT HAIU'KUS-FKURY.»Y virtue of a d«ad of iruit from Jos

L. flmllh, Esq., (o lha suh«crtbe», «»e
euted the ICih of July lott, and duly record
*d in the Clerk's OOica of Ibe County Court
of Jetferjon County, VlrgiDia, I wi l l soil, a
public auction, lo the highest bidder, on fri
fry Hit 4tk<rf Stfbmltr <uit, « II »W»oli
.1. M., before, tha door of Fitxsiaimoas'a llu
Ul, Harpers-Ferry, all. Ihe.right, till*:
atlate of s.id Joseph I.. Soiilb. ii> and to

The MHlttntl of Virginian.
II may be contidunily affirm. J |h'al this is

one of the moil valuable piece* of property
tot manufacturing purpose*. In Ibe -Unite*
Statat Situated in Ibe falls of the Shenan
doah, Hit above the ranch of inundation; and
Without a dam, commands ntarl) tht whole
force oflba* river, by means of aeantl whl
lias-Been cW'llirougb.lB'icihlr*' of'Hi* I.'

TWO bridges connect th* Island with Har-
pers-Ferry on Ine main land, ainl two mar*
*r* lo progress of construction by th* Win-
chaster and Potom.o Ball Ho*4 Company
who** tmt pssaes ov«r It Tata 'I pa:

i lh»l*lb*r with la* CbcnpMa* and Ohio Canal
and the Dsllimor. ana1 Ohio Rail Ro*d. (dis-
lant eol more than U50 yard's,) afford lo Ihls
iroMHy aarivallad •dvaniige*.

The Improvements are several dwell ing
work shopa »nd on* of the

a .
tli* ebuoiry

Tfce" property will lie told enllre, or in
lots, as may be found espcdieul on Ibe dsy
of sale.

TVniu.— One laird of Ihe purchase money,
csah on Ike day of sale, lha balance in two
equal |») menu at 9 and 10 months, wllb

Ittur payments to ba saoured
of thto lha talisfaelioB of the trustee.

rr*4*rkk.Md. >
Ju|tlO.I8J» f. .

I. TRICK.
7V««f,,

THE tub.erib.r Is receiving a*d opeoUg
a fresh tvpply of ~

DAT GOODS,
Grocerit*, Hat*. SAou,

to which a* would lavlle Ib* ilUnllon of
ill •MtasMrs *M ih* public generally.
AUo, a f*w barrel* prim* Ma*k*r*l.

JNO. O. WILSON.
Harpm-Visty, AHMM 90. ItU.

Btltt'i Worm

A FMKSII,supply of the above valu.U
•f4lelM Just re«et«t4, a«d fot isle, ai

la* CfcatUstown Apoibae'ars a*d Boaa-t>i«ie>
JAMt4 BKOWfi.

Aug. 1J, 1835.

A tt Rismlnition of Ih* »tu<*»>Ujl •- '-
Academy wil l lake plae* ' '

he. 4lh flfptrm'fcer. CoMm*» »' '

The friends of the liwlllulion l«4 tk* t**-
le generally er* mberlfully totil- |

J NWl *•' ' aPaWir W

Aug. 37, WU. >

an .will be reesJ? rd i tin line than a

«>
JVoltcc to ff'armtrg.

THE_tiihscrll>on> laka this method of in-
rminif the customers of the POM Mil

and f»rhir'ni grnenUiy, that kk«y baV* mil
nto partnership In tho Millli.x Wislnees, (fllb*
K(inl Mills on Shrnandoah HU'r, near KeyetVi
Kerry.) In the name. and under the firm dT
DANIEL 8NYDF.R fc SON, common,-li.g on
the lit day o'f Ihe prctcnt month, (August,)
and that they arc now ready to do business on
such terms as rannot fail to he satisfactory and.
ndvantagrous to farmers. From Ihn advanta-
ges which thlt mill poosesses, In 'point of1 pow-
er and a tuflicicnry of water at all limes, as
also the easy transportation of Floor from thn
door, we are induced to believe that "we can
pay as high prices for wheat at all times, M i

• • • f ~
consult tlieir Interest by giving us a call when
ihry artrreirdy-nraupaie 6f tfltlf whcaV To:
«ir hid customers we say, that a eontinuancov
of their business will be «x|iected, as no pain*
shall be spared In accommodating them.—
Those who grind their wheat on toll, and wish
idvincM, iihiUl be nccommndntml; and the
trpnhlo of wndlng «i»ir flour to mirkct nerd
rive them no uneasiness, 'as we will attend lo
It at any time when they wish it, by giving im
notice- 'Ihertoft PlaMer, salt, fish, fccl to.,'-
when wanted,- will 'be furnished at cost A
few days' notice previous to .the Urn* It U
wished, will be i

AVID 11. SN'YDKR.
August 90,1835—tf

I'ltWc Sale.

Five Colts, your.g Cattle,
Milch C0w»,-Shrcp-, aniH--_...
One Plantation Wagon^ one Cart,'

. Cutting Box, one now When t Fan. awj
" Wheat Tliroihinj!* Maclilne,' • ''.".,

Household and Kitcljrn Furnlturi. •
A credit qfnme months will be gi'reu on All

rums of five-dollars, Ihe purchaser giv&g
bond anil appravrd security. Sale to Ink*
place, on FiioViy the iih c/ Stfttmbtr, wb*a
due attendance will be given by

mt. STONE.
August 20, 1835.—«

Concern;
^VlNCMsken theslorej

^23
Henry Cramptan.and havini; received a large
supply of ficsh and ieaspnabl*

Ihe subscriber inrites a call from the citirens
of Harpers-Ferry and the public generally.
He asaures them that bis goods sh.sll alivat*
be sold, on the most accorumodatIng urms.

HUSH ROD 8'. PINF..
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 20,1638. ' »l

tut*

T* SNIVKLY has commenced a course

pupil wlit cinderstaed, perfectly, the reas'oo
of ligbt and shadn, the mirtnre of colors,
drawing upon correct principles; and will ba
able to proceed, without difficulty or Impedi-
ment,'la paiutlDg birds, (lowen, animal*,
fe«.|' and copy aeaoratelir, either from n»-
tiirc or other drawings, aod apply colors With
a facility never to. be equalled upon the old
.system, and in a stylo far more beautiful.—

En.M».v.oo. .-̂
MEZZOTtfftO; a beaulifui style of.

drawing landscapes—taught In six lessons,
August SO, 1835.

Cortt, Mlyc tititl ilay

WE will give cash for 100 btrralt of
CORN, 500 burtidls of RYB.aOda

few tons of Timothy HAY.
WAOKR & O'OYRNE.

Harpers-Ferry, June 4, 1835.

_ NEAR HAKPEJtS-FKRRT.
rflHEMad«r»igncalSBowr*adytorec*lv*
* OasUOB'. aad to griud in n tupvUc

alyl*. It* wijl give oe* Barrel of Flour for
•very MO pounds of marchantebt* Wheat.
and will slsnd tho inspeciion in any majket
la which it may be tent. From hit «xperU
enoe at a miller,1 and Ibe excellent order oC
thn iaill al present, he f<eli,grcsl conrlJaaeei
irr being aSIer to produreurti-rate- Floor.

Hsr'wilhbtiy wheas for *a»», at^fqlr nt,-" ""cos; ahJlhoa* wlio wi ih to
trouble of sanding their flour lo msrkat.
can1 b* acooniniadaUd by him al Ih* low**t
posaibl* rale,. • '• • • • , _•

During Ih* Plsl.ler season, he wi l l always
bo ready to grind that article, and wi l l Kent.
rally'k««ip-»-»ov>p<y-%n hand fui l»| taaBEr
modation of his custouJ*r«»M-ri,rmerii* •
rally. JACOB S'l'AUB.

Aug. 13, 1833 -tf. .
fAAn arrangement having been anad« w]^

tb* Turnpike Company, all Wagons, lie. haul-
big millJBf Oratotolhja

The
Ormtotott
suuacribec

will posa
bearing all ex'pens* of that tort

JACOB BTAUB.

Notice.

CONTINUALLY rwrslvlDg, DRY OOUDB'
and. UBOUEKIKA al

_ "_ JBL fc. J. JQHSUOJM'Sr™
Ca»p Hill, August 6, 1835.

• «ao.ooo-s>a or *i,ooo.
13 DMWIS DtUetti* >«k >«cJbs

Virginia State t.ot
Furlh.tKurBlof MM Dismal Swamp

€ I.AS3 No. 19, for 1835—to draw
la»ndn», II. C., H<turil>v,

It, IMS—r» No. LeMrty—13 dnvu
OK4KU ICHItllC. .

PriMtf 30.ttio Is
IU.OOO . «
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POKTBY.
—T~ LOCOMOTIVES.

Hurrah! hurrah! away wo go,
Without n «p'«r or go»«—

i—w» i-niirseri snort ainl'blow
Our iro" . **

Along rm hon roe*
four nnblcii dcVdi offfc.h and flood,

•« s«m with loll 0'c.rdono— _ .

*iP«**r
Onr wtU.-nmln.ml

Aj.imlnftih'""'"1'1

Thrhi l fc may lift, rtM-u-forchf^h
irer. may oppoeo HI vain,

t motions soon MirtH »y

in AtlRUlt, 18»5:

'-•"'"••"*• AGAINST
Ch.rlolie.Hall,

Th* Richmond Cdwrler
SFXtJUED.

!•»*•**«•* *

would, without ampat.Uo*, prove^f.lel to thr pi
ll*nt,'W*i umle'r my immediate netlce. ettrnln
hf th* nw *f Jwitklns' Ointment, .nd th* paticii
Is In fin* health, his llmh inTettml hr the lumoo

Ji-IT.-r.on Coilntf
"I KM l

. Ol-.•*—.-•;::

Then farewell toTon^«nc'|>i
All biillylne; nonsense ilune—

An endlcw chain of ra|!-road cars,
Will bind us all In one. . ,

Ui-,un-;
»n.t of

door of the co
Ch.rleito«n.

Wet* dooro'd at homo to itay,
Or jog o'eVdislocating w»y»,

A down miles'* d»y. ..

Affuirj of moment only led
Their ftfcfSof courao to roam,

Ami comfort too, -WMborn.and bred,
'' They might suppose; .•at-home.

Hut now n feather hiw force enough
• To«end our damsels forth;.
r,,r a yard "of bobbin, W a tl.imlHc • t

To the East, W«el, South or i*.m,.

IBM:

ASr.oUUVcurk-.ome.onh,
. circuit Superior Court of l..« .nd Ch.r,.

eery for Jefler»on County, the flrrt Monday

John M«Wier.onBrie^ .dminUUalorof John
I Brleo! dec'd, who wa.thcsurfivorof John

McHier«Tn and Jo,hn Brien, e»-partnen
under the n.me of MoPherton .nd Brim,

\ .nil Ih* Heid John McPhenon Brien, e« heir
of John MePherion. and of John •-••••

m nnrf JHttrrt T. /*?"»• 'Vwt'
m AOM^THT

m ,,-....., tiarlantl .W., ' , - . . . ,
. M,,M«*I*. **<•• -M'"?*; "£'"'':. \

- . .krll, rrtvinct.AtcCaniittk. Mairti Jl.
iirf. ».«wf-Sl«l*r.- «mf»i«<i« Arjt.
l tt. Ifanr, Clnirlet O. Sirwnrt, John
l^ PHltii ft 7»o«ia..on<; HWamG:
r«Mw«*iurf< anrf/Wrtrifrtfo(Bitr •»«*71
,V 7Vf*«i W /^NT,-, ,>,,roj ̂ JH

••

ol '/'Aflffldt t/ t'fiilift I...— ... _ ...
Jlraillru .Vimnam Urn /hrn, Thtmai ft,
M,,nli.-.r, anil Hamitfl HopUnt, merchant! anil
/" "i-V. tr»<li»ff imilrlhe/rm •fMiOlhtm U

Iho lint Monday

I Thom.s '
h

had
-r-

ith P»'

IN CHA!«:K«T.

ssSSSSisss^iSitwo motsth* .«*"-—---*' * "•»„
door of Ibe •""JJJS -̂**!

£J$:TK:S

In'emrei**ft f«»»«•*"•«

»?4Sfepii

> "... -. ... t... BUT nl i i>i ir i l

T
i m « > , T » . , . .
will b* ple.ied to-undentind

-
il* uropr«i

y*£tt*folJ^<Sff%tt'lXftSsiSia^^S

being ri'ilcred to a perfetl slate-of 'Hmnilne*".'
Also, Ibat th* leg of an »gcd man, «hirh In
been wontnW, and exhibited one ttrraiHnl tiln
.led wriW* from Ihe knee to the foot, anil whin.
for more Ib.n Iwo yesrs had h«rn aonsidrrfd IP-
f.iraMr. •w»e«vte«raellyeofwd l>y the (ppliralinn
•fJwIhlnV Ointment. I mention these tw*r«. .
ses whleh f<H nnder my Immnllste nolicp .«.!
m*n««neot, as a decided evtilf n«w of thr ,nn.
«y oflhla remedy In e««ea of tumour anil (,f ulcm.
t h«we»prrt*iiTMl» decidedly the good eRwaxof
IbV remedy in the dire of Felons, anil oft-tn/
species of flesh wonnd. It aeeamf to vn* fliat »nT
one who will observe the operations of thiaUiM.
ment, must h. nsllsfird. a»tollsbenenel«l rflrrfs.
I can with the utmost <wrtfiaV«« rctomtnrml In?

I ij'ni, «r trti| rv-«

' IN CHANCKIIY.
''IpIiE "'tleiendnnln, Philip E. Thomas and

'I William R- George, merchants and pat liters
tnwHnB>i»nder llm firm of Thomns-k George,
Jareb Italian ami CliarlesHiill*ell,rnrrchsnt»an<l
twrtnrr. irixUiw <«iil.-r Ihc firm of Jsrob tt CharKa
UatUril, Thom.s ll.llx.ll anil IMill lpBallu II.
mmhsnl.anil pnrincr. Irailinff umlcr the'rlfm Of
Thorns ..ndPhlllp n-ll'i'Il. *nd Thom.s R-
•Multllcwaenil Samuel -Iliipktna, merch.nlsann
iwrtncrs 'trading urtder thr firm -of MlVhews «
ll.mkms. not having t-nirriMl ihrlr apnearenee,
anrt (firm nernrilf .ire-flHling; to the «rt of »sem-
My anil tha rule, of this eourti end "it .ppem
Ry MtHiirtnrv i-»li!MH-e that they ure not lnh.ii

r Court of
> .M, the Bm Ja!,-,

•hdr.hib.ld

lint oiir eounlrjinim cnui"« mil jr

î ay^se ĵ.
NO.

.
.miclr.1 rnort »le»c.aily *l» the;U-l|rr upnii
h«lh of mt |if»l«; t«Hiln« op'ni"*« \Uf' i-.nf.nsh
)o ..Imit • p«r«oi>'» fl»«*r. I tried t»nau»jr">c-
'dir.in xV,n, w j l wH • , • * « ! • o u . l k u . K

Atlantic billow* roar -•__ -

The Pawnee prnirici o'er.
The Southern .weep come, in from work,

Where". Mr.- Bootf.says he-. :.
Slm'» gone for a moment .to JtfH York,

ftut will bo home I*J>^> .

n, Joh
. .

n, Horatio Merh«r»on,

llor.l!o Mel'licr.."!, siir»l'orsof John Brl
John MePhers<n» Biten ami "of**1"*1*"1

. son, lite ,B.|»rlnrr. trading .y"^,*'"^
Mrl'lH'i'atoit k Urli't*. *'•« -i"'1" MM >•" >

,tun,o«., we
PO

M ..position of onr tro-s .ml
Intoke the ropport of • gencro

llcnreforth it will br kno
c . -

"

m^^^f^^^^L7^r-Ch.rlrslown, Dee. lf>f HOT. .
l lavinc h.d moeh eiperiene*. for m.ny jrari,

I . . .1 !*_ *\'.. i—.... « _...! t,_'miv etrrekiti 1-1 n-

K« ,1 "ir«ti, 1 «rnt It to
Kic.ion.i

phy«
l,.tc,«sto .pp 1 • t.

Ihi's Oiulmrnl, ind \ir\njt •«•'"'

. lloralln...Mel'hcrson,
ton ..in unntiin /.ir. ..

•m ol'
rson

nrlcn.aur.lvor of John llrii-n .nd John Mc-
Ph.rson Brlen, |.li-en-p-rt«-r., tnidin.; umter
the firm of Brien H MclVrson, John
son Brlen anil Henry A. rtrlen, tatcel

O, well sa
As the ran »re whirling ny--

1'or a mouthful of Boston air or »o—
' And a hito of a pninrkhvpHiv: •

<:buU our forcfather their.i,oud«,
he

,on, John H. T. McPhcrson,Ci.lhart
Phenon, (daughter of Robert O. M
•on dec'd,) Catharine Mcf hers"n, (
tar'of Ale«nderWePher»on,deeM,.
a McPbereoti, John McPherson, Henry A. rCh«lestown,
Bried and Luke Ti.ierTiari Bri*5»'keuT*
John McPhertpn and John

day <.f the |
: i i i i i i i . i i lV . j

ilpfrnilnnl.ilnappi-iir here nn the lir»l (I
nrlH»r4o,~aml«u*«rr. the bill .of tin:
anil that a ropy of this imK-rbc forth, lln iim-nen
lit some newapMirr iiiiWi»hi-it Ih Charh-stown. for

mciiilhs airslciiKively, anil nosti-d .t^he front
'of the .nurt-Vouso In lli'u said town of

illlue received as p*ymevrt-l

•"•"""""'"JOHN!;B. GALLAIIEB k co.
Richmond, Ajirll «J, 1835.

icrlpllons rec«l»«d at this office.

ij^yn (JHJ3 A I*
E undersigned Is now

ould or
hom would

ftll law ,.kc to .

liih hive so long baf-

.
to br «»utloned.|t»lntl impoiitlon— MMI, leJW
lo rflttl tlili, and to tetorr.lo them the K«iuinp
wrtel.,H ha. neen th,mKht ,,Ui»|,lr ., Ao«
lUted. tonM tbe .ulhorily granlcil \>j Mr- Shrp-
herd" and t* ..II It alWr the proprietor'! own

' be hereaftVr '.««t.«rf<>

loo to eioii tb.l
»1 ipaedily .1 po
fe.l !h«m«eU«i
for Ihelr put lib
oflitr, for e.«b,
•nlira npUndii
•i.CQSt "HilOEl
lhem»elre» of lit]

IN'CHANCERY. .
crniir said toMhelenle'--nil.fcw»lnii,»»lr":"-
IIT Iberr appearance,, and gitin 'seeucWr
Mcordingto the ict. of iisembly end the

R!f>"nBHTlt.
July .*>,

fani ll K defendant., (o*cept. Richard F..
M Byiil,)nnt hMlng entered their .ppe.r-

Kii<>«anilRl«cii security .jeonllng lo the Mt ol
.ssemblrtnil Ihc rule, of thi. eot>rt( .ndlt .(•-.ssemblrtnil Ihc
pe«rl»g hy imllsfsct
Ll,.l,U.,.l. «f thi.

tory etUlcnoe th.t llier .re not
counlryi tl Is , h»t Ihe

John-

VIR15INIA, *OWIT: • • • ' . .
At H.ik..h<iWeninlh«qicrk'.()m« of iheClr-

r.nil Supurlnr Court of l»w »ml Chuneovjor
JrfTrrion County, the first Mond.y tn'July,

§35:

EneumherM
Iteenrdlcw of the opposing tide,

f.ctory evidence th.t 1
lanli of this country: It • i* ordered,-1
tbe laid defendiol. do .pp..r here on llir
r,r.ta.y of the ne«t term, and answer the
hit) of the JPlainiiff; end thet a copy of Ihl.

.
.II and Uui.e.nson. Pt»i»Tirr«;

AGAINST
C,J«b WJ1, .nil F.ilw«ri! 8. Dunriinson, — -Ty-

son. .(lmlnl«lt»torof Nulhun Shrphvrd, drtM.
r. Al Wion.l'l.skiu h O. .Jones tt \v oo'lwurd,
Allint Koitcr, Aii.hi.-l Wrstun, J«r>l»>.nd

IHIIMI) l l*a l l tn «• «Wiei •WH*»mvs j w • _

»iil ilefcnilanta ilo .ppcar here on the firsl .lay ol
the neil term/and answer the bill of the ulalii-
liir.-, and that . eopy of Ihls order Jjo •»»"' »
ins-.-rtuI In some newspaper published Irrraiai-l.-i -
,owi,; R.r two mont|l«s.ieeejslvely, and'posteil M
(he front door of the, court-hoase in the nt\ft town
of Ob.rleslowrr.

—«n«i fancy
h o e recent], o.cuplej by h

Fiu«lro.».on. .1 » Utorn.- ;.-on Jh
Street, which he n.ltort Mrowlf he wi l l* '
able to Mil M Clic.p ». any can bo «pld In
tUUteclion of dounlrj'. IJin BMOrtrooirt "
Rcn<r.i, «nd .«ODll»U, In p»rl,oftbe follow inp

t-i

>JFK> ~~i (fortneily
mail« and wld. wholesale «nd relai , by - ••

C. HEK8TONS. n«ar Frederic*, Mil.;
To more fully giisnl Ihe pnblle; (the prepr.e

tor's.) 0. Herstons' n.me' will appear in hi. own
hurtrt wrrtlng. written through,lhe ewi
lbe.pllilmefil pnt,T'- '̂4GSw>r^

lIVMPHHRr KRl'KS,. .&
O. IUYS. Harpcri-Firryi

th« 3d of SapKn
lh.ll 4rr.iT)monc« i

"fOOdd »t COST,
Wo »l»o' inforji,

tettUd .rro.inlt i
• will confer •

i»me br note, or 1
iceouf

RIOJ

F. Jl. MeJfKILL.
Til. TIMBEHl-lKE,

iU8« 13, 1934.

, ,
Olive and MUed

Dp.
.

do. do. do. C»Hlracre>,
the

c « » In;,hi.e-».pUin«
l l n t in .pptyln, the Ointment -lu.t ke^

p.Hontnfthew.ter. . .
8ih. Chilblains, or parts .(Tectert W rrest •

the ben remedlr. for burn, and

To tke Pablic.

Charltitown, Je/erton County, Virginia

rTIHE lubieri
JL full aad a«a

log »nJ T.ndlnf
Jrfferson, and 1
Samuel S.. 11

• »re now r.. Jy

all
!U*on«r.tlon.

July 30,1 S3J..,/

VIRGINIA, TO WIT i
At rul*. holden in the Clerk'. Office of the

Gircull Superior Cdurt of L«w-«nd < : :m-
fltil Mun-

.Merino, Cotton, U^b^ sSBsSSSJH^^
• . . ., known lo'the mcu-ie.rrwulty. It l.mu.h e»ftr |

JSiieSiî i:
onward ga—Mustonwaru, ~..-—^ «.- .• .

Our sons will itnr* in turn, to Bnd
HowUttleisaU WC fcjncrsr.•—

i'bT;C1S«VI*»-
town. A "C0py—T«.te, • '

ROBEBt,T. BROWN. Cltrk
Augu.t ̂  1935. , • ;_ ; . .

On the wings OridwttWthens
r»fad I*A»« alt care b^ !»ind.

.
, the «onof * nch Jew VM i on the

rSint of bcinff mwried to « Chnstian
had not joon which who had not jo

^^^^^^j^^
enlt S-perlor CouK *f L.W .n<l g**?i4af
Jrlftww Coonty, the Ural Mon4«y ;!• J«ly.

•OiW;Prnlt, Norris'fc; Hearty, John Votlcr,
Smiili fcShs_rkei-, J. P- Atkinson, E,.-T. fll-

- lirolthCo.,"jMhnst'on; Pfieo h'Co., Wrwy b
Wlthtreil, John S. GJI.hcr,_and —— Menu,

' • ' '.IN :CHANr.ERV. '."""_' '
nriiR, abnve B.meiV:ilefend.ht.", exeept Jhhn

m" Potter.n« Ji*n afialblirr, not Wavli.*; chlrr-

I MlIllCV.l|)*
-tcvrn- '

rT«». B.
AGAINST

'tr, admCnWr.*"1 "«* '*'« «pl"

,s, Admlnl'sWaloT of Thomea Ham- Ing t
rd their apyreninee, und giv.0 wcorllT .arcord-

i* I Ihg to the idt of issembly «n«l Ihu niles or JNs

J..obl.aB.ker .nil J«nr.
INOn WIHUII »!«> a«tpf~V .. V— r it.- i ••• .-,

much objection to the rrfigiotL^of the I grpHE defendent, Jacobina Baker,S l̂̂ fei&î
jspSsW -̂̂

he son,'

•oiirtt Md it appearinr by satisfactory evidence
ihMlhey .remit inhahltanla of Ihlaeounlry: It la
ottlerefl. That Ihesalil drfehdaiitsilo appe.rhere
on Ihc firal day of tbe ni-at term, and .nswe».the
bill of Ihe plaintiffs; and that a.npr of this order
be forthwilh inserted In Mme newspaper publish-
ed in Charlestown. for two months siicct.-silvi.-ly,

'nor'of the court-house

I bant, IHIIiam OrmllUm, ddminillriilor t)
Jom*t Shirlty, Juis. dYr*a««rf, Harritt Btrryt
Jtmn Brotluii-iad GrtrgilUimtn, -.'.

IN CHANCERY
HE defend.nl., Jemwi Brookes ana

t Ui-.tman, not having entered ihwr
,ppe.r.ncc, «id given security «c.ordlng to the
Mtof assembly .nd Ibe rule, of this eoUrtT «nd
it .ppe»rlng by wtt^Mtory uvldence that they .r*
not Inhabitants of this country : .It is onlereit,
That the »«iil defendants do .ppeqr here ne the
nrsidayoflhe next term, .nd .nswcr the bill
- - '•• itlff; .nd that.. cojiy o W. onter be

T

ri.ia, fi'gured anil rrO»s-barred.Muiilni
• --Boblnett., Thread and BoblneltrLacei eod
Edgings, .

Inserting, and Footings,':•-
Merino, long end lijuere flkawh, a goof

BMortoienl, ;_.,.. . •Embroidered and Thibel dp.
' "Italian Loslripgi, Oroa'de SW\M^ Oros. sic
Niples, figMiedaod plain, all colors,- ;

Parrihleni and Onkerea.ni, new etyle gooai

»Injury ff
..Tbi»Oin

««. ™- T _ .

'ofBthe CM!*., iuercase the ousintity
-. remove the offensive smell, and «

gress
charge, .remov ra«e the

for use, may
pfMr, lo a eon
bone. In a trie,
Ui Urn ef Jobs]
•ounty, the.

f.rmofMr.:'

Ihif ftpportunlty lo return my gralefBl §od
aeknowlwlgment.; lo t gene-

Bha*l«
•Blund Qauie,

Do. Uonld
'darian.,.

^H cures Ihe wor.t Felons .nd Whitlow, en.p-
plie*tkiw bff.«ty-«tfb1 hV"*- '• -

Th*loH6wiog oollce. on this m.y sumee..
1*11 J-.S. . . . - *

Beroh.le.tfi* Boonsbord.I h»dheew]I mu.hof
an article ih which you appear before lh«i publi-
.t proprietor, n.med Herslons'JuOkln.' H-.Spo-.

do. Crep*i> s'lk ""''

d 0*u»e Vail, and

'- « «Pc tfinunen't made by"d. HerSlon, ne^ Frel.c-
M.B. rick, Mil. and of it. .leeldeil effie«y In cures on

J oi-rsons with whom I .tn well .cntwlnted. Sincepi-rso
r,. my - -HnlOmnrv, it has performeil a

ine nfllitled with

oy emertlons to meke gue.H, who_ros.y fe-
"r••*• with »etll.:e.omfortaW..- The V«r
rl.Dds and lu«uri*i the market afford* rtall
be procured for ny tablei my^ ostler Bunder-
itands his T>u.inei.i and I shall not f.iWo
keep a supply of hay and OiU. Thi marWl
at Ihl. time, for all supplies In mj'J^g
known tpbe rerybigh. 1 shell, bowe*.f,
for the preient, make BO change in ny Usual

wilkmoro money. .,
..was firm in his resolution, and replied
ihat whether his father consented ^or
not, lie would iiiarry ttie"-objcct-^rhw

a proper share ofhii forttin*
himself ttfrn ChrtftiM, w
should claim the benefit of wjold Eng-
lish Btattrtr -wl obUin half of vh*t he

an Isoon
to'consult legal advice, and to inquire
y}rH.A>-4liBrw-. was <Mich-a-lag.lO. S -̂

here on the firlt ilay of the
-rh« -WUof ihepUintiff. ...

(M. order be forthwith in«'rted i

oourt-housr, in I
AConv^-T

ROUBR
•juirab..H3S.

(d that. oopy of
in ..line newspa-

nr of On

July 30, 1835;
ilosted at"lneWfronl'doorof Ui« court-hou.* In the
aaldlown of,Charlrstown. - . , . . -

July S3,4«W.

T.-BWOWN. C/'*.

0««e of the Ctr-

VIUUINIA, »o WIT : ..
At rule, holden In the Clerk'. O«c. of IbaClr-

^vmOlNU, T,e-wir:, _
At Hules holden in the Clerk*. Office of Ibe

" "ctrtuTft 8uperl6H3ourt' of IAW a/'* Chan'
eery for Jeffereon County, Iho first Monday

. jo July, 1835:
Bunbury Baonett,' ' PiAwrirr,

AGAINST .
Richard William., adminlMrator sir ktrnis nan

'itaj

imti iwl." is*» of Hamlilon J™lie'r.on] I ™»J"^.^J'^S*£"e'md M*
Who we. Ihe executor of 8inith Daniel XdMe, Jamet JMiore, .and .StIM

Super-new .lylo Ginghami,
A rood essprlmcot of L.die.' and Oenlle-

BJeriVKid, Beaver, end Silk arotes,
Fashionable Spring Bonnet.,

-.-Hals, BooU.and 8hoe«, very che.p,
_,.^.food ».«orln»C4itof UomoSllos,

White and brown and fancy )"- "
"Summer'Cloth., all colors,

dec'd,

tr.tor iti

.all Saperior Court of L.W and Chaueery for - ch,nt O|,M and Queen.ware,
Jeffunon County, the Sst MoniUy io July, | Jj[ g^ ,wri,neiiMif Herdwari^od Cut-

A good aiio^tment of Groceries,:

;Iuo>ta«Me<l| Store, which ,he would re-
LuuIlT soJIcit hi. friends Ad Ihe publio

,nii judge for

ilinl your Ointment in my own c«r,
(ratified Uuit I *an wJt.made a perfett.ou

Mr. C. Hen
- tor nf- Bhephc
".MlledJudkins'. —-*5a»afc—^
Certificate of Mr. I}. PmOihafl, tavern iece.per(

,83S.
Jame, JKlei ha, ~n county,

I'uinTirr,'

, ,
qfJoHn ITqlfter, or-

; CIIANCEIIY.

right to1 he, "ii you will give irtclen'gtmieasri
will put you in a way to disappoint him,
and the gracelcBS rogue shall not b
^l« to obtain a farthing." At this the
old man's hope* revived, and putting
ten guineas into the lawyer'sihatid, ex-
pressed an irapatienee to know hbw^he
was to proceed, whea the counsellor
tcpliedwith'a smile—"You haye

- • lii **»»«»*^^^**«» • - •_ 'i -i* I

dna'HE defendant, not having enterei their
4t-appeeranee and-given^ecurlty wcord-

ine to the act of aMemblv .nd Ihe rule, of Ihia
tourt. .ndil »ppe.ring by .Misf.olory rviilrnce
that they .re not inhahllanls of Ihia country: His
onlered, that'the said defceil.nls d6 appear here
on Ih* first day of the ni-xl term, .nd'answrllu!
bill of' ilw-plalnlilBi and that . copy of llm or-
ilee b« forthwith lnscrt.il In *pm» newspaper puli.
lislled In Clurlestown, for two month. a«i«essi*c-
ty,:Mid posted at the frnnf ;door-of-tbe-«ourt-
hause in the said town of Charlrstown.

: ' A Copy—Teste,
~ ROBERT T.

Jl Mother's Three -
Interesting Cora in thb tragedy of Pi-
zarro tha» describes 4ho hohdayj, 'air
l.wed by nature's sanction, to a fond
mother's heart.1 ,;. ,. . _".

When th« white blowoms .of tits
teeth appear breaking through the cnm-
gon buds that encase them, that ira
day of joy; Next when from hu fa-
ther*. •«*» he nin. •&&&£&
and dings laughing and delighted
his mothet'«knee.( that w Uie inothei »
heart's next holiday; anrl. sweeter still
the-third, whene'er his little «tammcr-
lu& topgue shall uUcrtheJrateful sound
aT"FMhcr; «toh;er,"r<5, that u the
dparert joy of iklli~ -

"IVJother,'? laid » little fellow .the
• other day," "i* f»«re' any harm

y

.John• .
iel., dec'd, and John Bennett,')

.nelLand.William Bennett,
IN CHANCERY,,

for ibowinir^ Ooodi,

,
in

litin

llaanilmro.

plaee, rccei.ed I . ser

,.
. 3t, 1185.

Xllhe ednmenoiiBilit, - u l , , .
tion lo*eep literally • "Temperance Hotel
but for ooMideretioniJiol neeessar/ now to
mention, I have kept end shell- continue »
keep Ihe be.l liquor, tbe country affcrai:^-
Tf«re;rlhele*ef I-her-by pledge myself td,th«_.
public Hurt there ihell ie no inlemperejsce
in a houw o«r which I have conlNt i
have heretofore done bu.tneis fer ready mo-
D.y only, .nd b,4ol.ji_s«;,»•»• fo»«d r,ci-

bors.s.thM.b.d
hours, this will
lo Ihe hones.
tha presence of i
of.ih.n «»P»
kailtate to tattif
thtoj e»ar-»ll oW
tlotts hart uTof I

;»rj.
TbejB M.chin

•Irur.iion, durabk
niili Ihara-for |tl
.tall justify It.

W.begU.r. I

,af Loudoun, wb
rlor utility in

. lur b.r»«»t. a
of tha abot*
eoneerned will I
and Judfing for)

Middl.buru.)
Jun. 4, IB

,
lercTboth sides, the lee

(•firmee ,
flamed, with «onsldcr»blo p.ln— he e.llede«me
.bout the third a.y .fier it h.ppened to know If I
r - ihlitMi iM ihil * r**ynff • p°t of
T>r. i JllIukiH*— xlWfowfll

-—
P«r».

'fnr, defeqd'.nli, Mason Bennett and Wil-
l iam llcnnett, not having entered their ep-
pearance, and given security according to the
act of e.utnbly »«<J tb* rul.s of this court;
and it- .ppearing by i.tisfaclory evidence
th.t they are not inhabitants uf this country:
-It-is ordered,-.-|-|i*t-.|he---.»id defeedanl. do
appear here on lh» first d.y nf the next term,
and answer the bftFof Ihe plaintiff; and Ibat
a copy of this order"be'forthwith inserted in
some nTwrpipTryuBir«TeTTn~Tnirrtoslftwh',-
foi- two months .uocaj.lvely, and posl.d al
Ibe fronl door of the court-house in Ihe Mid
town of Charleilown.

VA Copy—Teite, -'«
ROBERT T. BROWN, CPk,

July 30,1835.

ig entered-hi.-appeanmcc, and.|
jrlly Kcording lo Ihe »ot of assembly wid

'ffic_nilel of. thlt court i and ll appearing by
utisf.etory evidenee that he I. rtot.n Inh.bltant
of Ihls country : It is ordered, Th.l the aaid
defendant do aptwar hereS'on the Brst day ol
Ihe IH it term ann anawerthe bill nf the plaintiff;
and thai a eopy of thisorder b« forthwith InMrt-
cil in Srtme newspaper published ln-Cbirlestown,
forlwo months successively, .nd jmstcd .ttbe|
front db'orTif-therodurOhouaii.*

with Its usual aueces^-lh>!
•BSE

j, At>ri

At rides holdea in Ihe Clerk's Office of the Cir-
cuit Hunerlor Court of l.*w wii! Chancei-y for
Jch*.-r«.o County, *e first Monday in.July
IR.1S:

Seorce F.nller,
AGAINST

JohnT. Cookus, e«eeutorof AamnJewrM, <lecM,

fJS^WIS^^^
WioiriTil, Marerllin. Wlngeril.. Ocorge.B.
WinBerd, H. H. Gh-shiro and Mary r... hia
wlft. late Mary K.Wtiferd. Dunlel Kntler,
vurvivlnc.ext-eulor of Catharine Mutter, nee'd,
Ihe s«ia »anii.-l F.titler as administrator nf netiy
.Noftsinrnr, deo'd, Samuel HiiMrll, Carver

:^WUll%l»l«jt«iffJ»t4dlBt»^«JW^»,.nfl»Ar
minitlntor of Robert C: Lee, "lesU.,Baker

Clmr

July 93, 1B3S.

-Copyg— Trslr,— - -
ROBTVT. BROWN. CTk..

SHANNOMDAIX .

THIS beauliful estab!lshmenl, illuated
in Jeffenon County. Virginie. about 10

miles .oulh-weil of Harpers-
Ferry, and five roilei from the

J county seat. (Charlestown,) Is
t again open for the reception of
^'Vlslter. '

Vrh'iehttmehe w.»nuite^ell.-Again, oneof my
nc'mbbors hart one of his thurobs>.illy torn .nrt
m.ngUd by abltc-thi. Ointment. w.. .pplied.
n,d nothing rise, .nd made t perfect cure. I have
applied ll Tn m.ny InsUnee. In my o»nrami ,
with great success; In burns and esaUi 1 do think
It st.Su uoriv.ll«d. ll is well worth Hie alien.

tap -on*.
*M -̂Wt..".-"..-. r= .̂~03j.».

no crcdil wlUJR e .
will be gl»i».i Undir all the circumstances
before staled, I uk and solicit a, continu.nc.i

B.

.ion o

VIROINIA, TO WITI
,1 Riil** bold.n In ih* C.^._ --
Circuit Superior Cnuirl of-Law end Chen-
eery for Jefleriosj County, the Brst Mond.y
in July. 1835- -—r-.-

I John Mark. Fi.»iXTirr.

\Vanf «•«!.

I AM-much in want of money, »nd roust
have it. Many of my bid friends and

eustoroer.owe m* debts of long standing.—
I have walled with them year after yearL
and .till the mooey le.ml as far off ai ever.
Now, I put the ijucslion to:iliein, whether I
ought to wait any longer. Come, friends,
1.1 us at l«»»t here a consultation, and lee
whether weye end mean, cannot be devised
for obliging me, without distre.slng-yourr
selves. Callland pay' — ' "-r" "''
th'at ipeeaily

up, If posiibie, and

are running

apscoll, exeeutor of John Baker, dee'd, Tho-j
ms Likens anil Joseph Enller, IMr'n.

IN ClIANCEHY. . ' '
defendant., Joh». P. WlngenV;Js«oli

Broc.kenhrough
iwXeeutor-"o»V__ . .. .. • ,
cilia Riley, Jame. W. Biley, John P. Riley,
O.orge H. Riley aflf Edwin A. Riley

The Taluable W.Hlle.:cj.the wiWrar,
unlrerially kribwn end acknowledged; end
Ihi-faciJllies-iiow afforded for reaching t ^ s
tfe1i«Wnti*W;hrihrR.imolrtan46t.^^^^
wlirremlor it a jaunt of pleasure and heallh-
rUl-riere-Bllo.i»r Aherhoeilh otlb* n.eighbw;.
hood ha. been most excellent for many yean.
"'Two llnei of Slages'run daily from Her-
pen-Ferry through Cbirle.lown, and accom-
modation carriage, to the Spring, can b« tad
at any lime. • - • 4i .

The wbscriber. will endeeTor to requite,
in the.tnoit •ati.faetory wanner, all tk—•
who may sojourn with then.^ „ -

THOMAS COCKRELL,
JOHN G..COCi8ELL..

June 4,1835—if.

:, . .COVTJ&VTS

B»w->l*nK»T, r«B. SlrlBSS.
Mr. HeVitons-Slr; I boughl ui. Krllt e in Bal-
ore h.Ting the n.me of Judkln.' Ointment. 1timore h.Ting ttmore .Tng

.old wnu. ofjl lh.t w.s relurnertto m., not being
•rood. Il-is true It luul no! your n.rnr qn the In-
leljaimiiJJitpoK.?Jt»Ml^«»!?'^HW'dJ^

uine .rtlcli- « m.itTb7you. TTia la toIhe genuine anit".-, »• • • -/ i~-• -.-•:"",'.,
ri.c, nolice th.t the public may be piartled against
auJmnoiitlsixof the kimt. Youra, kf. .

Wnchttter ft.

July «il. «N:i».'
THE WINCHESTER and ,JPotomac Rail-

Company will contract for a larg.
r

red at Ihelr Dapols it Cameron's Sprinf .
Il.rpen-Kerry : Ihid.li»ary7lo commaBei by

" Wirtw m.»t, or -aarlla* if
p The wood i. W b« cut - m
fcnglhi of 4 feel, and to he eorde* up at lh«

•espania of the contr.ctors . .
AnT P«noB wtthlcs; to contrset^ «UI pleaie

^-..•-Wliigenl, <:.lharlne' Wingurd, Murcellln.
Wi ngeril, (Icon. II. Win]
an<) Mary K., his wife, .nil

'"Hi'S:<Sr!f''**?lmliek', not having entered his"'ipp^iriMiy'Cnd
, Huwell. not | _...„ ,ecurlly ,CCording to the act of assem

dear, but why do you aslc? Hnt'dayirf Iht iieiUtim. afi-1 the firat day of the
«memM-wm-«fMM»Uiiattt.t4^JBft^tlj.I,,utla

—• JOHN' T.Ji«OO.KO8-
Jhj<pherdi'.owii,-)uly.33Lja3j._

• WISH to dlspoiB of thro, hundred acre.
Jeffefioh" Land i ll being part of , a

eakihgegg

«hataroe«s I'm. in
yolku."— Ball. St*T-

with the nasty

TothcFtiriMcrtj

,
larger tract lying on and near the rlver~5he-
nand'oah, three mile, distant from Charle.
'own, and-, not more than .even or eight
rom llarpen-Ferry. About one third o
111. trael i> he.vlly elolhod with One, thrift

.ml that a eow of Ihl. ordeV be forthwith Insi-rt
i. M«. ..ew^,p«rpob|i.hcd li.Ch.rU.-0-n. for
two

»«— ",•• .-»..— — - - - . . - - - -
aueeessively, and posted at the Iron!

e .eurt-hoii. Us Ih. Mid W-n of !
Coarlestown.

Of Jefftrion and, J-Hw»'«*

WE return oar \\m»t* .ekn*wlwJgroents
for tb. liberal .ncouragemept w. harii

now take the opportunity to inform them.lhal
in addition to Ibe Bloomary. Mills, »• bar.

of this order be forthwith inserted in
-jme imw.papcr published in Charleslown,
for twq month, successiv.ly, _arid polled at
the front do6r of Ihe court-house in the .aid

I town of Ch.rleslown.

. July SO, ISM.-_• — t^ — i— ̂  — •
VIHOINIA, Te win , , . , , _

Al Rules holileu In the Clerk's Offle* of th* CJr-
cult Superior Court of Liw anil CMn^fT lor
Jefferson; Couqiy, on Ow first MouJ.y In July

jTuraSSsa rralll on Bultohm. H*»«"«»lf ̂ ^ 7TCSOTaaiM.IW.Wf,
of John ll.io.s.i whieh ha. for ',

occupied by Mr. Hugh Coo-1

ROBERT T. BROWN, CNc.
Jttly 30, 1835..- . ' - • ; . . ' . . _

VIHOINIA,
At Kuhts holil

. . , . ^̂  •
he CUrk's Office of IhcUr-

properly

lo receive Wheat,

AfiAiNrr
•-• •—ft«m>, adimnturator af Martha

for Wheat, delivered in
.« Jlflaitind Own our iiperienee

„......., we dp not hesitate tn .eying th.l
we an preper«4todo bu.ine..o».uchl.rm.
•i r annul fall t» glW. general lalufaclion lo
f.rowr.1 and we ln»lte all those wbonavi
gr.inlu di.pow ef t» fiTi wl a c.l|I before
making a disposilloo of Ihe seme. To any
Qf our"u.lo»>ere that prefer grinding, liberel
.Jvanc*. will li* aside, end Uriel atl.elioo
jal all time, paid to tb*ir buetoest. We h.v.
Rinployed, at Ike Bloomery Mills, a rotlUr
Who I. .Iteulive end undcralandj hi. biwioeii^
and B-Ford will fce »*ry frequently i»el-
tead.n«e for tb* purpoM ef allendlrtg to ih.
wishes of tbe customer, of that will, and any
qrJtrs left with tbe miller, la bis absence,
will receive due nitenliou. W* will alsa
l»v. an allenliv* miller at the Bullikln Mill,
and farouri may r*jy ou Biting their work

- dune, and busiue.l attended lu, In Ike vary
but wanner end at Hi* shorUsI notir*j—with
Urn determination, ou our part, we Ueve Ihe

• hiue lo a geocrou. public who have hereto-
fore encouraged us And left us no reason 19
QOubl a cuutinu.i if e'of success.

HI:NJ
' rHtCtu

-

cull HuiKTior Court of Ijiw »iid Ch.neerjr for
JrlT.irsuu County, Jhe' first Monday In July

iant,>lectuKil, nilKa/n K- JvWnum,
Denning, JSHUHI Hove. H'iUinm .Itchlim,
anJSntan H., kit vlfe, tale fiiunn JVeviaim,
aiul H'lltiam Nauf,Jamri lla-iee,.Martha He-
berca Hove, Mary Fletcher Hrae, imJ Sarah
Jane Malilila H*vt, chilarta <tf Mary M.

IN CHANCERY,

AtJAINST
AVwtium, Stephen Denning, IttOta

Move, H'iUiitm .Urhinn anit-Suian •••• ""
vife, lale. fin tan A'ewnum, Martha Jl. I an
taiU, miliam Rove, Jamtt H«*r, .Martha
mteecaHow, Mary rlelctter Have, _*<»«i*
June Malllilti Howe, helrt at lav, if Martha
Vaniunt. lale •/ Jrjcrinn aunty, ileceiueil.

. ami .Inilany Ji'we, tuMnittriUor »f «M
Manha t'HHMnt, tlrfea'nl, UwTii,

IN CIIANCEIIY.

THE dcbndaul* ID Ike above named suits,
ui* hating rMrred thfirappcar«Mar,am)|(!v-

r. aeeurily »r- onling to thu atl of Assembly
.ndllw rules of lhls.ei>urt| .ml ll appearing bv
aali>l'ixt»ry evldenev that they are not inMbnanM
,,f lhi» country: ll Is onleml, that 'lli' "ill ''''-
fruJanlsiloappear-hvrn wi Ihr first il»> of I
iM-sltrnn, ami answer the bill of lh* plalMilf|
• - . . I t l i t l . copy of Uil»-«*«l«r b4i fitrUiWMh.|n-
ariinl HI • mil' newspaperpnblishi-tliii Lharli'i'
town, for .two innnlh* stiwt-ssiiuly,'anil P»MM
at ilwfroot i|.i4iruf(iticCuurt'hou»e In ibr ««lil

ll.ker Tapswlt, Mecutor of John B.ker, de-
.*.,•,i I'LiiMTtrr,

K > ACA1NHT
l l«. , i , t Bnllei'. e«Vc.««r of C.lh.rine Molter.de

e. »«d. John T. Cookiia, eHeentor of Aarm
Ji-»VU iU«'il,(iar«-«r Willis, lale Hheriff of Jef
ftrson wmfily. ailminialntlbr «f HoliertC, !<«
ili-r'd,' Ban'iUf'l llussell, Thomas. Likens «n
All-lander Mi-IMiahl,

IN CMANCr.UV. _

rillE d e f e n d a n t s , Raniuel Kuslell
Ali-iamrir McDonald, not having enlere

am

pretty ROT* «t.t« of^cutlivation, ml
east 100 acre, thereof being well set in Clo-

irtfff*•*"""" are two Dwelling

o/ l*iM Dr. f>R BUTTS,*! »«lllm.r«.
Selenite, or, Sulphate of Lime,

~CarboSate-of Inner— .
Sulphate, of-Maguelhv £l«P«J»!U ~
Muriate-of M»i;nesi»i —-——
Muriate of Bode, , Jlf^

'Sulphate of Iron,
Carbonate of Iron,
(Sulphuretted Hydrogen Oas,
Carbonic Acid Uaii _. ' f
T«m««r«lur«,—about fifty-five degrees of

vert the ilirtpfy•*»""' are two uwi
<ou«ej,two Kitchens, .goodnew Darn, with
ilabllag end other oul'*liouiei in abundance;
It l, w«|l watered. (Evlf. Hun.) a fine bold
stream, passing through it, beside, having
leveral neter falling iprlng. of Jlmeilono,
water on II, one near each dwelling house;
possession may be had at ,any time, terms
aceommodaling, «d prtoa

nharleilown, Jeffemon County, Va.
' - i i . . . . i

that Ihe aal.l UefiMilanls do
first .l»y «'f U«- '"*t term, .nd .B.wi-
of the pl-ii.tiffi'.n.l thai a *o|»y 'of thi
f.aih.illi ,as»rt*d In some newspaper

ere on the
-r the bill
s or.U-r bo
p«Ui>li«i

". furl... m ...... >s su.eeas.tely. .nd
eil 14 the from "low of th* .ourl-bouso In

III. (.id lownof ChsiUslown.
A Hl'I'urTur T. HIMIWN, Cffc

.f i >•<»/» supply'•
ONE cask fre.h Zante Curranls,

One cask TAMAIIINDH,
la Iwies Muscatel Raisins,
900 Ib^freih FIUH,

' 9 barrels soft ihelled Almonds,
Oranges and Lemons,'
Boda7 Sugar, Biilter fc Waler Creckers
A few eannlitera of .Cickled Oyit.rs

wVrranltd very fine, -'
10,000 mperior Spanish digan, some ol

C.due's manufacture, ^«*M**£**

Harpars-Ferry, May i>B. 1B35.

p.,.H.^>,.,.,..v 1"W|P.t!TBi'T'*"7K*?'̂
.....VeTW proportion lo the <juanUly.lak.eij
nto the itomach. or condition of Ihe system
-Tonic—Pluretlf.—Diaphoretic.

A I. UAUNEY.
Dr. Drlsh,. Dniaglsl in Lceshurg. Va. Inform

cd the subscriber that three persons h.il e.ch ob-
tained from Win a pot of Juilkins' Ointment (no
of Iho subscriber's make.) After hiving tried it
they found it-w»« uol good, .nd relumed It lu
biro.
JUetMrt, L.tJS.'f- fawnileji, mtrchant^ Cum*

ttrlana. ";
, GcntlelBen—A. Mr. llerstons' .gents for the
»le of Dr. Wm. Jutlkins' JHilenl spuslfie quit-,
rnent, 1 would inform youlhat lasV summer I wa»
.Illictt-il VHh'"e'sorer teg-the f.me of Jwikin.
Ointment induced me to gel a jiig of it—but it
twpiwiwtl not-tobc-jof Mr. Hcrstoijs make. I
usjd It aeeonling lo the printed aircctloM, but my
leir ke'nt eettlnK worse.

Mr. Hersioti^-tnivelllng lo |he west, stop|i*<l
.t my house; ilurlug the time, on looking .1 the
ointment I h.d. he Immedl.lely iironoiHtwd It
liotof liUmilie. end' furnished mo wltTi one which
was On opening, .nil sim-lling it I w»s sensible
of the illfrrrcnce.altlmugh1 ll lookeil like ll. I then
aunllcd the ointment he nve m« to my Ifgl it
became In n "Ute of auiendiiittnl OB nslnf! Ibe first
ulasler, .nd so eoiitluuril until it K»l <l"«e »«"•

- Tliis ointment is certainly very valuable, .nd it
-ould 'oc . pity it *boulil.bc lost lo the public by

A

furnish the subscriber with hlk propotillpa,
on or before the lOlh of August niml, ilaling
Ihe whok amounthi will furnlih, l"_Pri<:l
per cord, a'nd3ihe_quantHy:p.r ™™*;
_ For further information apply either per-
•onaUy lo the lubscrlber on the line of lh«
R.ilroad, or by Utter ad.4ri.ued Jo him >t
Winchester, ^ ^ MORELL

-Eminear W. fc P.
July 30, 1833-tf.- ' -

THB

Aug. C; 1B35.

«ppo.ie
Keye.'. Ferry, a kiln.of finl-rale M WE,

•hkh will be .old on riMonable terms.
LEV! WELSH-

carries on the 1
' tmiu.ss.jin Bolij

. " ofinr
Mtdlof H.biti
city fishion*.
keeps on U.ui),
of lh« lal.il pat
which will b* i

• merchant, by tt
Stocks r repatrel

April t6, 163

6PLEND
Vanitla'n.l

sale tt
Caiup Hil l , A|

f/iurfcllff
IVcnrlr Of

crnin:
il abovi) wt

jiroparod tii
-liifd tho'puhllei

in call upon liia
nulicil with tin' ]
lib BAR U, anj
•fully iiipplied"
. STAll i . lNfci (v
ing repairs, oml (

Wager ~w
AHE prepared to raceivti and will for-

ward, with prompliWda, eilber lo the
DUtriotby thi Canal, or to Baltimore by the

Valuable
dPOR

INTENDINU to remove to the Weil, I of.
fer for iale, Ihe Farm upon' which I me.

lying near Ihe Shenandoah River, in Jeffttr-
ion t^ounly, Va., aboul th«ee milei from
Charleilown, end seven from' llarpen-Ferry,
U contain! 100 acre, of flrsl. ytte,

Xime ^foMe

not eenuine. K..
Cumberland, M « y , W . I & « t - u l l ..... -..^,y.

Mr. C. Herston*,- proprietor of Shepherd's P. H.
Ointment, (formerly Juilkins1) near Frederic*
iJlty, Mil.

I'aUey, Freil. Co, flt'L ?
' j

....._ andlJicl
every .xvrtlou-\
lisAiction. '
. \$v i.i!.'-i thU|

lit; 1-i-rl 'ivtd »lli]
HmithQeld, and]
vxeilioos, alien
anil a stroug U«sj
of public "palroH
him In his u*w 1

Sir— Mv wife lately h.d » dlstressilig al!»ok ol
tin-Mumps, from whieli she w.s cotifinedtoher
bed nv»r . week. In mentioning her case lo my
neiithbor, Mr. John Cole, ho tufn.m«.hls r
|,i»|Ibwn so s. - i ' - - ' " '

1 i l i l l i i -n l ty he c

. ,
eriously afllicted with U It v/as
oul.l sw.llo*. The family bec

...nl l tr
wllh
ame

ADAM VOUNU'8
I-rtlil Mere.

. *w

1WISH lo purch.se a number of l|kel|
Negroes f for which I *'" pay the high-

cst market prlrr, i * > « . ,
Thueuhailng Nigroet to dispose of, wj l

pleuse to give m« a'rall . Letters. .JJres»«4
lo M. on this auhJM-l, wi l l l-e P'"»'PU» ttl

.'V.
, April 38, Ic36-ly

Choice II •!«<•» tiran<ly, #t.

AT Ih* request of somo of Ibelr friem|s,
Ihe undenifoed here procured frcdu

one of .the Eastern cillei. and iio« offer for
Mil*, mine oC the purest and be.l liquor, the
country can afford—among Ibem ere)

Very old I. I'- Madeira,
Verj old Pale Hberry,
Port \Vincs in half barrels, l-eiglh casks,

tiarol', and quarter ca.k>.
AUo, Fourth Proof Cognifco Brandy,
ll,>lj.iid Oin,-L. V. TeiHirifcAVHui, all

' which will l» sold wi aecotoiui.aallng
WAOEH at O'BVUNi:.

one fourth of-which ii In Timber, end the
cleejedland in a high Hate of cultiTallon.—
It ii watered by a never - fa i l ing s t ream, (the
Cuarlettnwn run,) and b»s..«pon it leveral
fine Spring., one «f which linear the Itwnl-
ling. Tbe Improvements area comfortable
BKICK I1WELLINO, wllh Ihree room, be-
low, .nd two above,-.Ise,a Kitchen, 8mok«-
bouse, corn Crib, and Steble.. •

There is a flnt Merchenl Will and Saw
Mill, wllhln two hunilri d yardl of the Farm.
As persons desirous of purchasing will doubt-
leit »iew the premise., the terms and fur-
ther particular* wi l l be made known on ep-

PII"|10P- - . MATILDA DOWNEY.
March 86,1835.—If . :';,.__,

eoniigned to them for either place, api wil
when deilred, make .ale of Ihe .ame.

The GOODS of Mercbanli and olh.rs con
Ing from eilher matkel will receive Ibe great-
eit allenllon. .-. . -ij.

W» shall have constantly on kand a lan«
mpply of SALT and PLAftTER:.—
• Jan. 15, 1835.—if.

Olntineiit. In liflMin minult. afterapplylOl
uni i i i-raseil— he eontlnueil metiilnig 'from thai
lime till perfectly cured-in l»o or three d.vs he
atu-iided lo his mill awl business as usual. H»v-
ii.K cunndenee In Mr. Cole'. sMeim-ul, lapplu.l
the olilment In i»y »lfe's raw. I am pleaMN) to
inform you It .eled wilh th« "me sMece«»-H
nmdc a perfect ««r*. 'Ihls di^.s. lias prmUad
uUmtlvolv in our nrljihboin/KH I this •y'"^
.inlliK ClflllMTOI'HRH UAO. •
; The sbilemei.t above given «f my inlllrr sea«
ll»ei»rr«lmierl(e wa» seviTi-ly «ffli .l>0, an
»a»rrlle»!:ilbfa>|.lyli.i- Mt. llmionVolnineUt.

r EMON HYBUP, Pine Apples, Bweet Or-
Ls4 anges, Lemons, Fig., t-rune. end Hai-
iui, Cocoa, Palm and English Walnuls, III-

b.ru. fce. kc. ju.l receded Md tor aato .1
he Cbarlestown

June U,

TAKENtjpbythoiubicri-
btr. about thi lit of July. «n

:i.tray MAHEi .ha ». about ..
y.ar,. old-br.ght bay cplor,

,-I.ToT, h o r e h . a d , while hind r.el. and a-
houl 144 hand, high-appr.^3 to «MW.«'
45 doll.r.. - Th. owner Is j*ii«e.U«l to com.
forward.. pro?i properly.'pay ehar|.i, et
takiberaw,,.

Varniei
HIE Mbaerl

wf)
low
rrattStr<.i.,l
Uousu i
of Ihe Rail Ilu
to receive co

flour,

Upon- which the
whtu i

•rhiscjrcuiutUnve Induced man)
lo auiily thc'uintuii-iiUu Ibis ills«(ar,

W i. .
quellly

chaodlie.

OOL, iu any quantity, and of
luescbang* for .ner-

WM.B. LOCK, fc CO.

the
v.ili'i.'s'—I havr iioil.-uloofl its rll'i c t» wens uni-
loi i i i l ) succc-ssful. JOHN
From Ih'! Hun. J.uh.uTallahrro, member of Coo-

gri-H, datuil
• WisiiiROTo*,

t)lr—It lus been my wish, for.. »osi»W*c.blc
time., lo communicate to,y.u the guotl ehVrl i*iln
which 1 ha>e uscil the Olnlmcnl Um-i.lcil by Mr.
Juilkins, and wtif.Ii 1 now uuderalanil iirn.de
•ui) sulii by .gruls »|iptiiulril by yuurxll. :

vi-aisT to 'nety spceietl of lumdur »nd »oui«d,
witbdui failure to producB • euif- » ev»rv m-
staiwe. I «oiisiu>r it ll|« inn* <lc«>tJ«<l W>u ««•
ci. it» rtmedy in all cases of luwour, be lh* fa**
.Ul it ma/, and tb.ve found uolblng ao goud
fur •ouwis uf.ny d*s«ilrtiop. limy *- —
tu a4d tb»t th* cur* " a

I Swell
1 ».'!>.•»:

Auj. 30,1835.i-3t.

Their
mercbuiits audj
c.liunU-ing In

; vessel* take i
i fR'««lt4v«g
| teturoi.

I) ill laic re,

DOLLAIIB fcriTTT 0 T5
: PER M»JWM

Payable half yearly i but Two DOI.I«S«
will be received at payment in full, if l - : - - '
eulirely in ailvonrt-. Whenever faymtnl •'
dejVrtsMl h.yorvd Uie eii.ifation of tie y.w.
interest Will be charged. .

' ' for ii» months, |l 8*.'"

" James I
[Meurs. Will

" Ab'm I
Mr '•

^

be paid invariably Its .<d-«m«.
AIWKHTISINO.

The term, of adnrtUlng, are or a squ.r. >?

LL per

eaud, to]
ilfce.U.dl1

,
.peciBo time.wlll be contla-Jed until


